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Motivated innovauon 
BC architecture major shares his vision 
for a redesigned campus center 
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Former BC M.E.ChA. club 
president nzeets with governor 

By NICK STOCKTON 
Rip staff writer , 

Be's funJa M.E.ClLA J)l'Cli· 
dent faced off wi1h C'.alifumia 's 
governor during a day of ,eanem

: .~~~..-.1waee:.· .. 0rt,._.._....._.~ 
· . ildJlti~af 11

' cl Rl9jur. ... ~ 
. . ·~~in .. JemilCWlbOte&:I) ;·i~~:~---~-~- .. · . 
. . . . · ... wes sdc to,1 &ca ap:-
. '1Jiowin:$1y.300 IC \ Mil* 
'.)~ .. 00 Mlldl-301Dsit~ 
,~~::OcJy'."~ Schwasq._ 
.' :~ 111~.-uss ~ ..aasitiw llpk.of 
,~iiliwtel-m. . 
:{!''Jiiiem. -, conftj. ... ., .. ll 
' Q(!Qi.ai .. bia pealrml in$a
. : sioos:on lhe puUU1. HI: dimmed 
:bowbefdlu~ 

:-' ..... ~da¢furfR~ .... 
~·'~r'n11hat "1le 1.."'<0bd tite'be 

wasn't concemed wilh issues such 
as walkouts and immigration bills." 

Ibarra als& said that the gover-
- nor talked about his doubls that 

HR4437 would pas.s, and be aho 
said that the governor told him ·that 
be was in .fa ... or of a guest worker 

. program. 
lbarta later COIJU1)ef1ted that it 

. ~ commeodable tbar lhc ~ that 
be was me first California g,ow:mor 

"People are crossing the 
border regardless, aed 
we lose about 10,000 
[people] a year. It is a 
th,-ce day walk through 
the desert, many women 
are raped in the process." 

to visit <..bl:¥ez 's tomb. aod dlat lhis 
WU .. ~ ID ibe Oicano 
community." 

Scbwazeiore:u,:. laid a wrellb 
at the site, wtuch is located in • 
rose gardm at the foot o( a hill lhllt 
OaaYC2 ased co climb ew:ry mom-

• ing to waldl the sun rime.. 
The govemar ~ b..wed on me 

eco.lOUlic ioipect rhaa would n:aaJt 
from the criwin& of lbe agricul
tural business. 

Speaking abo.lt toe governor's re
putedly inipressive physical caodi
tion, Ibarra reYelJed .. ii appeaed 
a !hough the funner Mr. U1aitase 
had not WOlted out in I while, jot· 
ingly aiding '1 could 1-£ him." He 
aiso toot note !bit Schwamaeg
i,11 \lolli QOl iii l.il1. Ii be hid origi-

naDy believed, esrirn#ing him to be 
aowd 5 feet i. I iacbet, 

Th= wt'.R many ad. activities 
dwing lhe fesaval. wbi,;b kXlk place 
io La Paz., which is li1 Kee.. in die 
Tehachapi IDl-+4MDIS Tbele in
cluded wibbopl, poetry .... 1g1. 
and polioc.l s,:ia.cr edentiooat 
d:iscus.,iorw. The group al!o helped 
with some liodlc 44"1 needs. aod 
ch Mug up of Ille pa. ilr .t lbe 
~Ila. 

Ibara belie\U ~ Che illepl 
itnrnlgn1tioo poblean sbonld have 
been adcM:aed keg •· He sa.j 
thlt "people ~ aoaa.g lhe bar-
ds 1c,-Jleu, tad w lolc .,.. 

S••IIAllhPaieei 

Keni supporters ofimmi~~ 
rights stage rallies, marches . 

· IJNttlCSIOCkiUN ... , 
. JWE SALGUEIO· 

~ staff wtilffl 

10et. ,_. • Kan County a.,ll 
chi-.tli twu wdllrlfr · 

Slli4 ., 1t Arvta ffiat, ...... 
111> Im • -.t st· -4 JIU 'lb 

"Si 90 ~ Si IC PIJe.cW" irrni.4Nl'l ..... lie -· ,.$jf 
The old farm W\CUl!s• ~ Maida 29. . · ~ ~ 

echoed ihioueti Jllb'o P..t the C'-iMbi Cc,,,1+1, 16, qr ;i :eie 
morning of Afril 10 •. blio tbe Mlblut in wllidi . --~ SC, 
Cwnpema DJ Clrios Ortiz Mllbd Arvin ffi&h_ ,.,,.. .. p-41:t ,. ._. 
lbe crowd up. 1be pllt Wiii • lea .I '"Wt;,,,. ........ '*,.. «.- . 
of colors, most being ffld, while ml Diez.. 'Ille ..... left ..... • 'l"AS 
blue. _. ,RN ......, rr. Am{,.._., 

, In adtitioo tt- !!:.: ro.iijority of U.S. I amoot ~ Is .··P t-::: 
emigm. there wen: imny Olbet wd:~ by Ql\mg fdt;p rh, . . 
COUlllries' lap tepr t,Atd· Mc:xi- be receMd MDe 3 $ '" P:. CI.Iii' 
CID, Bolivtln. a,.,.,...,NJ, Span- cs Dt1lft dw who fell .... -
ilb, in u:lilioll to the nun,e.--ous wtJllkl mm "no diff biiu,'° . ._ 
a-'.l. .at flags~ with Iha~ [Meili<wl 'Mft~lttJ.4i. 
lbc lJailed F#ID Wcrtm' eagle. going IO be poor... . 

MmJ 1ca1 ~ies ~ ~ Jam ~ ........ 1$,. ~ 
petceful pllkaiaj, md the emuing plled in die wa!t-oat '* ....... 
march. b:ir l*ning Among 1hem eryt,ody _elle did" W111P ~ '1111,J 
wen Amro Rodripez, UFW ~- tbe amdl w going cm., Moe; 0, 
deal; ....... ila ilf'I Dobes Huerta. aesa,,+,d.. '1 dan't bow." 
aad C,cujoth Khe!n, ~ of Babu6eld CaPep ,.,..., Ja. 
the kal Sith faidifuL s= ltlaara Wiii II I..,.,..,.,. Part. ~ 

After tbe mlhusiastic rally in c:udiag to n..n. tbe ,.,,ctcm --
lhe p.t. wbicb city worms say .... ••• tbic:c ,_ ..... mt 
wm UIIGlt &p ldc:tl lfllerwlld. the tb11 HR 4437 is "ncist.. ..... lll-
nesty 12.,000 ....... , liDcd up in maitJ md Ood." 
poapi of bs nl mamed down-, Maicda A ti•K ioG, lloug willl 
IDWB.. <Jlbtl' IW' ... ,. plOWidod ba:b b 

This biply upo+mj, md most- the •e-h ,a., A..,.,-.ljg• .-, ·Azt. 
)y dl!t, plbeiiog WU I IDIIIUred cicn. M J*dlll t.J p cm # 
evolmiol, &rm Ille wordi:wtc cl , yet food b ,00 elf a . 
pdy ~·liiidUiibbd 'ftik-outl wmcb . s. PiOibl,,... s 

Card. claims victory in. narrow presidential ~lection 
By N1C1C STOCKTON 

Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield ~. you have a new ruler. 
Micah Card, a Vet· 

enn of coOegc politics 
B("' .,, -.1;..,. ...... 

• -· '1..1. ...,. .. ....-,... 

hc:r ~ seat md 
IMC ovtt as the Student 
GoYa'nmr:nl ~ 
tion JNESi&i• 

Her viclory came 
wilh a dOtle awgim 
O',U' rival Will Chm
cAer. 

The two condur'trd euesgetic campaigns, dent popntlfioo.. accordiog to !be 6ml c.D-1. 
md Im.like Che migltty Sperm Whale md Gi- In complf'ison. las( year only ~ of dll: 
ant Squid. 1tvoicicd peuooal. aaacts sn.ieoC p • ..-,.;:oa '<'OCeCi. 

<'w woo~ oflhe voee, w.ti Om,h . Curn:llt SGA Pn:ri1m1 ·Alb Welt -1 
nipping • her heels wilh 4 7%, a mere 20 ne. of S(nrtru Senice& Doa Taney bocb 
V'OliCS bdaiod. <n · ter 1be dee c ion ID he a lmF .., • ,... 

"I mo fflllly excired to wort wicb dlis Id- 'Ibey .-. iwk lbe m 1 llaciDg ~ lbe 
miinistnticm., .. Crd said when ubd about new oo1irE t.lb. 
her fecliogs on lbe win, ~ "'1bere is • lot Srodec«... au on II& sysem .. PMVd 
of pt*> f I in tis group.• A.tim Mme-.. a ~,em' old· ... • sy. 

Clld .bomd me °'l'ealy WWB IO loot ii*> - a.jol' .. lbll "it._ cliffii 41Dwe for 
rm.odctiog the C-,,u,s Cena.~ md comid- 1he tint time." 

•. her . ell .. .... ~....... • . ... . &L--ers p.awy Jt1r1.ge • pitiiUI •• ~ uc,,'*1 YWa • DIIIJIX _....I'll..-~ 
A. ~ iMMllet of ... le.a:s ¥CJled ill 'be bmd da l)A 110 be "a.11, ' " 

k ,r»ons, ~'I 617, or O¥a" ft of die a. Wc:IC 1Cb,.wkdp:s «1111 ~ ~ bup, bat 

. I 

i .. ' ; 

feds v Gfw:m tblt they will be ironed out by 
...__ I . ...._... 
II&: oeil: • ,.,., .. ;r,,,,-,-

ID etitifm co die bippro6ic duel for the 
pi'I . t, I '}, die fulowillg ~ die omc,-ollices 
1111111..e dee iek-1 ill die ••:rioo· 

Flec:11a e,.i:J : iug !!!!!,.'cw md ICdl 

••••ion Rodolfo C.orrea. 17, will ~ bis 
U: CS kicb!:t up OD the vice plesP'llil's ... 

The ~ al Guzal Coaoc;iJ WU taml 
iD a edp,GHell + ..-P Ly w, ilL in a. 
<idlle Lah Cnne, '}[, ~ oid, 11-1 • Jn-
1..eiM,;;*l)' -;c.., 

Clnl's iCIC.idaial office will be llml O"l'a' 

by I S-yar-okl ..... Y major Osu.ood 

, . .. 

Panm. 
Nmsing major n.mn , ........ 26, will 

be upt-oWin& • lide oi TnJwau. wi Am 
Ow ii lbe aew lq;Ll-ciwe ti-ieoe 

Snb Ode: II, wllo be a_ •• ml* ...... 
of N!rp Erm& wl p.ljti,;11 M ff e, ii 1be 
8Ctiviliea )ii .... 

The aw-ill lel&1 ~ ID be fiDed by 1..e¥-
enle Kwi. Om1lg Jomi.. laytor Jc · •'· 

. Gupeec Oram, md Miry Cli05o& 
1n ••r•-a. Ihm r. 11 ... 5cm 

chat aft available lo the WI iik, S • Milis .. I 
Aayoole who feels diey lml} t.,e WOD I, 

wrile-iD c:a,1id• y should •1111Di1 die Sia
'deul Affairs offioc. 
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Bad Religion rocks the 
mosh pit once again 

By JUUE SALGUERO 
News Editor 

Bad Religion personalized its last 
show in Baken.field for the fans who 

anendcd by 
CON~ERT salutins Buck 

·. Owens and 
REVIEW dedicating the 

song, "I want 
· to conquer the 

world" to all cow,uy artists such as 
Owens, who was named one of Ba
keniici<fs founding faliius l)y front 
man Oreg Graffin. 

This gestutt gave fans the feel
ing that Bad Religion wasn't just 
some band from the odier side of the 
Grapevine; B,d Religion is a local 
band that can craclt winy~ about 
Bakenfield mid nllke the ~ 
laugh nuher lhan offend them. This 
was especially 1n1e wher: Oraffin 
made the commeru thal all of Bakers
field was relar,ed. insinuating incest 

1be bmd began its section. 'Jf the 
COll<'ert with a grc,at opening song. 
R~ for Hm. Their set COOlinued 
to pleue fans with a mu of older 
tunes such u "Fuclt Armageddon ... 
this is Hell" from the Compilation 
Album SO-S!I, as well u A=rican · 
Jesus, Soaow mid Genenlor. 

If 11.Awi.:e membe>s wmn 't sing
ing IIWl'.g 1" the awesor.=ess of Bad 
Religion. the-; were moshing. How·. 
ever, compaffil to past Bad Religion 
pits that I have moshcd in, this had to 
be the wont pit ever; either the guys 
were heavier oc jusr more drunk. 11 
seemed as if they were ti ghting rather 
than mosb pitting. Nonetheless, th: 
love of Bad Religion was felt in ev
ery dnmten punch, Jcick and insult. 

Ovu all, this Bad Religion concert 
was overshadowed by the concen on 
Nov. 13, 2005 also at 1be Dome. not 
because of a BR mis., pcrfocmance 
hut by the opcnm, bads. The opqi
ing bands for BR oil Nov. 13 ~ 
From Fim to Last 11111 Rise Apinsl 
M1:,..v,ho are !WO a'l'ltsolne bands and 
worthy of sharing the stage wi1h BR. 

TlM~/~TOTH!_. 
Brian Becker, guitarist fl>r !Ml Religion, performs on April 7 mt 
TheDome. 

This time BR had to sb-,e the of my can, or anyone else's. 1 look 
stage with lame baDds such u From forward to die next BR per!gnnance; 
Ritual to Romaoce ..t 'Jnpln. a Graflin promised tlJet Bakersfield 
lootl Bale~ . '.'.ll,ind.". .~ would be the startiJc:point of their 
BR~'.tneel.~~- _._..._ ..... 1-'tia 
if some are provided. they slloilJd be PIOJI'*- is compleled. He did, bow
at least worthy of listming cars, and ever, ask Bakersfield to remind him 
These bands are definitely unworthy of his promise, and I, for sue, wiJL 

- .:-::, ~~-~ -

·~·;-.\ ....,f';., -' ·:· -<-,.c. _ _. ' 
~ : ~ ) 

BC remembers 
nvo of its own 

· Picturtd above: Heien Mcyfield (far 
left) sltuws the collage of Mary Ann 
AlbaMs to David Florts, center left, 
Susa.'lllll Crostwaite, center, and Jesus 
Ortega, righJ. 

Pictind center right: T~ bfflch 
tkdicated to the ml!moiy of Albanes 
~ an inscription "1fecting he,
tkdication to hu profession. 

Albanes, who was tN project director 
of child development at BaJ:ersfield 
College, died last August of cardiac 

. arttst. A tree ww pJanted iltller honor 
and a bench was dldjcaud !n ho 

. mnnt,ry on April 1. 
Earlier th, -- day, a tkdication 

· was also ltdtl for '1itia Carroll who died 
Feb. 3. Aformir BC srudent, Carroll 
hild a history cf campus involvemem 
and was instnanenta! in having the blue 
emagency poks instsll,do,a<'Mfpla. · 

The ceremony was accompanied 
by the announcemenr of the Ttna Joy 
Scholarship for disabled students. 

Lower right: A sycamore tree was 
planled in Tina Carrolf s memory . 

···=· • ·• . 

Bob Dylan loses folk feel 
with an electric sound 

~ ANNA ROll£DO 
Rip staff writer 

played OllC 50llg' db- __..,.,.. lite 
a robot. I'm all for Mlesa llllk, more 
rock; bu& geez. " simple "thank you" 
betweal 11a1g5 wouldn't 11ave tilkd 

The I g -w, Bob Dyl.Ml per· him ... oh. wait, mt.ybe it could've? 
formed at RabMMit Arma Oil April ' Dybrt dido 't roDIIIMPMClllc with 
- S to a full au- the audience ar all uotil the end of lile 
COICEIT . ·-fol'D(,.' ~- show when~ inb,o·m the band. 

p e r f o r m e d and some cay 11111 ~· lfflillCml. "tbaot 
REVIEW many of bis you" at tbe end. but wtio mows? 

classia ':ncluo, ThecrowdalsoSUIJl'Uedmc. Don't 
. mg "Maggie's ptmewrong.lb.ewtllll~would 

Fann," "Just a Woman." DI "Lib a be• men "mawre" crowd !here, ba 
RolliD& Stone" 11& lbe encore. I gias I didn't c,q,cct mem to be !hat 

Ullfomrnell"ly, th= was nothing mature. I lboug&t I W11S going to be 
classic about it. Oyhm butcbmd his asked iO show au AARP card before 
own -as by Joma his folk roocs they would let me ia. 
and playma .U soogs dectric (Dylan Every aspect a( the .. - di.
was on bybolni). 11 sounded like 8pj)OiDling to me. Yd I dca't regra 
bad wwmy jaz2. going. Complain. ccmpbin ~ nay 

Dylan's perfonnance was also vcry ticteu weR cheap, .-t my ,eat -
impmonal. I bale whl:D pafu.n.en. g;mit.lgocthei::bana:to1eeaqaid 
don't connect with lbeir and~; . pedum. mi I pwubllbly won't gee 
it mam for a cold perfurmlnc:e. He dllllY Olbet ,:hie· es like ii. 

Bakersfield College's health fair 
provides a healthy education 
~ ONlfl PETERSON 

R.ipstaff~ 

Ou Tuesday, April 4, Bau:rsficld 
Collcte boRd a Healda A..awess 
Day O'etside of the HeMh ea.a-. 
Tiie p1vg1ao - iuq,leo- -"ed to 
enlighlen stodnll» ..... Ila physa. 
cal 1tD1. ml it w U10 1kaig,w,I 
to b:lp sntdem Ul4*o.e lbca CIVa'3IJ 
bcalih. 

Tiie C\ e:rC .... I*' of dlC !Can 
COUllly Dq,-a1 mt of Plltltic 
Healda 's Hatllll Wd: fur 2006. 
wbidl - lat April 2-8. SnaP 
comd • lk:lrl tr their Body Mw 
~ (BMI). W--To-Hip bio, 

Baaal M:at )be ~ (BMR.), and 

dim ii·•• 41 al bealtih lib-e "re
gadiag, ,,i imal bellllluod-'lness," 
Aid Ddn Slroog. BC's ,cp!t..ed -"'Moot of the shxieds Iba! pmtici-
J*Cd in the ldivitiea bad be:allby cal
' •W1'1- fnll1I tbe lalS.. n aid Soun!, 
wtio ed BC ill Ha11b Week. 

S:rn:q ab<; INlrCd some health 
'tips b IIPdertn She aid tbll: stD

c-. who - (10.QWUC with 11reS$ 

Clll "°' . * IIICft Clj . ed md Ila)' 
io..,.,bydiligupab ht 11r 
a,us "1o--do" ,_ and also by ea., 
la1 .,,. i 

Sb,: said tbll: ii I I a( e:a,,, :;., ... 

rnycb fast food and JUO&: food. SIU
deols coold aet be ,,,,.iet me • lbe 
BC tzf .t ""'1 tm1 option is due 
to .RIOellt dw gcs made in the food · 
rl fitoa 
°"They SCI up =1Jent mems 

-when BC Im JIS WIDII I ltaldi) 
Hean Far." Siie llid. 

Thii "~ Saong's finl time • 
ing BC to p...ticip& in Hcd!h Wm, 
she Aid. 

Sll-ong Jibl;i ,,. • hi some 
It rl & r I iala abmclliag bcallb
G MDII.food •WWW P.& 
~ :"gk md CJ.a· · g 'Mlli:II cs all 
be pir;:t.,tl up • Bt.-, liealdi Ccaa, 
&X.iAdiog IO ScroQg. 

.·".:-_:: . \ 
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Basic In-sk .......... __ 
By DOTIY SUP.NS 

Opinion Editor 

Imagine a middle-aged Sharon Stone with iacquered 
skin, tightly clad in a b?ack designer dress, sprawled 
over a recPining lea1her chair divulging in the most can

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

did of dissertations . her latest 
sexual cooquests - while a dour 
psychiaoisl sining quietly be
side her 4(lmires the contours of 
her srnoolh legs that ;,re Jigh1Py 
tinged with age spots. 

This is a typical over-croticized scene from "Basic In
stinct 2: Risk Addiction," 
which is the unforeseen 
se,q•iel to the classic 1992 
film 1irected by Paul Ver
hoeven, a movie I have 
seen only in fragments, 
but can already assert that 
it is more engaging and 
stylish than the disaster 
Jbat followed it 14 years 
lalet. While the first film 
might have been tlsteful
ly provacative, the second 
installment is no = 
than a smut film that Stars 
ao aged femme fatale. 
However, widl the e~cep
tion of a few age spots 
and some over-processed 
blonde hair, the 48-year· 
old Stone does redeem · 
some of her former glory 
in the revamped role. 
And at times she creates 
a sa-ong and enigmatic 
i:esence on SU'CCII. 

Catherine's relentlelll; mind games, especially De1eetive 
Roy Washburn (David Thewlis), Scotland Yard turns 
Catherine over to the clinical expertise of Dr. Michael 
Glass, a criminal psychiatrist David Morrissey, who 
pPays Dr. Glas5, is depPor11bly unmovini, :ight from the 
very st..rt. I'm no< sure if the role requires Morrissey lo 
be completely devoid of a personality, It is a wonder tint 
Catherine would w.~ an int.erCSt in this guy. His fluid 
British accent and his chamling good looks arc all he 
has to offer to the silver screc!l 

After the handsome yet insipid Dr. Glass and the sex
tiend get acquainted, which consists of her sprawPing 
around the uptight British doctor, smoking, and putting 

the moves on him, he diagno
se-, the se~pot with a very ab
~un:I form ;:,f neurosis called 
"risk addiction." It's obvious 
that ~ is ~ going on 
with Calherine dwl reckless 
behavior. Eventually, Cath
erine is released bec::.sc of 
a minor technicality. Once 
Ct.lhcrine is set lopse, she 
goes to Dr. Glass's office and 
claims she wants to seek out 
treatment for her condition. 
At first the doctor deni~ her 
~ with an air of profes· 
sional~. bi1t after CattJc,rine 
persists Dr. Glass decides to 
pencil her in. 

1be diabolic vixen en- COURT£$\' Of SONY PICTURES 

ten ~ picture rec~Jy Sharon Stone and David Morrissey heat up 

Once Dr. Glass talcs the 
DO(oriOUS Catherine 00 the 
film star18 to have moracnts 
of intrigue. Fc:ir instance, peo
ple thio.t have caused the prud
ish man strife · stan hnlling 
up dead, and Catherine, in a 
sense, begin, to stalk tile doc
tor. Naturally, Dr. Glass starts 
to investigate Catherine and 
tries to prwe the seedy by· 
ers of Ca!herine's neurosis. 

speeding ~ die c_uy the screen in Basic Instinct 2. -
of Loodon m a stylish 
sports car with a sedated man in the passenger seat, who 
lllm8 out to be a famous football player. The man, who 
is evidently drugged, no doubt by Catherine, is lucid 
enough to Sll1rt fooling around with her, and toucPling 
her in ways that are too dirty to disclose bere. After get
ting a tad carried away, Catherine ,..,lds up driving off 1he 
road and plunging into a nearby river. Her momentary 
lover is trapped in the car and evcntuaPly drowns while 
the callous seq>OC manages to escape the same fate. 

'lb8 aftennadi lhaws a cool and collCC1ed Cad>erine 
hilMt- ;:so ·,pied bt" JI · ·., pain. ~ 

As he ex.amines her psyi;hc, he fOl'nlS a type of sinister 
infatuatioo for the nymphomaniac. The film might have 
a chance at this point if didn't diminish into a series of 
vulgar scenes such as Catherine trotting arowJd Loudon 
making her J01.mdl. at dank S&M clubs, and a few unset· 
tti;;g and sordid sexual excursions between her and her 
shrink.. The piot sometimes picks lltl, bc!Wcen moments 
of unbridled soft-core pornography, but it r,mounts to a 
predictable series of events. UltimatePy, Sharon Stone 
runs out of people to have weird sex with, which brings 
the movie to a muc:h-anticipll cod. 

l 

; .......... _ .. ' ..... ~. ,._~ .. ~:--,-· 
~~~~---"'-'-------~_........'-""-'~..,.___ .......... ~~ 

Got a beef vvith bugs? Daxter 
does pest control with a twist 

Sy STEVEN MARTIN 
Rip staff writer 

Platforming games for handheld gaming systems 
have always been a mixed affair in lhe quality depan
ment. Throw in a JD gaming perspective, and you al

GAME 
REVIEW 

most always have a game thal is 
bs:ner used to level out a wobbPy 
table than played by anyone wi:h 
a pulse. So it is with greal fanfare 
that 1 can finally ::.rmo,.m,e that a 
gem of a ponable 3D platfonn

ing game has fina_lly been rel,..~sed. 
The ~ame 'D.uler" lo, i'Si' is a spinoff of the popu

lar PS2 series. "Jak and Daxter." This is the first solo 
adventure for the wise-cracking ottsel (a fictional com
bination of aP. oner and a weasel), who after his friend 
Jak is thruwn into jail, Dax1er finds himself with plenty 
of time to kill. So he becomes a bug exterminator. Al
.hough there arc plenty of opportunities for me to do 
that in real Pife, laking out bugs has never been this 
enjuyaule or Pooked this grod. 

The graphics in tl,is game arc amazing, from the 
beautifuP outside landscapes, to the menacing look of 
your opponents. This is by far the best-looking pona
ble handheld game ever released. I often found myself 
remarking to other peor!e i;· my genero! ~rea just how 

pretty this game is, and that is something l ne,·er do. 
The audio is also 4uitc good with everything from 

the roar of the engines of~'" ,·thicles you pilot to the 
frantic sounm of battle. 

Control is anolher area where this game excels. A 
problem with games of this type are spotty controls 
that can ruin an otherwise gcod game. 3 am happy to 
say that this is not lhe case with Daxter. ?l's a lot of fun 
just moving Daxter around his environment. 

Aboul the only negative aspect of this game is the 
inclusion of annoying mini-games, which require you 
to push a series of buttons in a certain order within 
a ~nain amounl of time. If I wanted to play a game 
of "Simon," I would have bought a game of "Simon:· 
The camera system, while good for this type of game, 
is still far from perfect. The camera, at times, will f'!t 
hung up on objects (most often during combat) and 
you only have horizontal contml over the camera. 

Also some of the jokes in this game seem to be quite 
dated. Fairly early in the game there is a dre:im se
quence where the player must guide Daxter through a 
Matrix parody mini-gwne. What is this, 1999? Why are 
we still lampooning the flrst Matrix. movie in 2006? 

All in all, this is a great game with very few negative 
aspects a.'ld a much-needed quality litle for the PSP's 
somewhat lean library. Daxter for the PSP gets an 8 
out of 10. 

Yeah Yeah Yeahs so-so-so 
By USA VARGAS 

Rip staff writer 

The first time I heard Yeah Yeah '(eahs' new single, 
"Gold Lion:· I thought it was a Siouxsie & The Ban-
shees song 3 never heard beiore. , 

CD 
REVIEW 

Not only does Karen O sound 
like Sioux.sie m~ than ever, but 
tlieir album "Show Your Bones" 
has a different ;ext..ire than their 
sophomore album "Fever to 
Tell." The songs still pack a hard 

punch, but not as hard as their previou~ album. 
I like "Show Your Bones.'' l,,11 it's no< going to make 

my best of 2006 list. I boughl it strictly based on the 
fac: I just really like Yeah Yeah Yeahs and expect a 
high-quality album from them. 

~Fev:r to Tell" was harder, sexier, and more ei<cit
. ing. ''Sl'!o,W 19':!E B<Xles:· ~· 10 ~}he sootbilig 

l 1, . 

coun!erpart to "Fever to Tel?." 
There are songs on the album that jusl doo 't do any

thing for me. Only songs I like arc "Gold Loin," "Phe· 
nomena.," and "Cheated Hearts.'' I've lis1ened to this 
album over and over. Maybe the other songs jusl have 
to grow on me. 

The last two songs on the album are really slow and 
end things abruptly. I fee? I'm left with the need for 
more of Karen O's brutality, Nick Zinner's diverse gui
tar playing, and Brian Chase'~ impressive drums. 

This ttl.bun> dido 't disappoint too much or malce 
me like the Yeah Yeah Yeah 's any less. I just expected 
faster songs. 

"Show Your Bones" is a good album, bul I'm just 
not as excited about il as l was before I heard it. The 
Yeah Yeah Yeahs still show that they arc a unique band 
with remarkable talents from each member. However, 
it just does not seem like the same band from "Fever 
to Tell." 

UniYetsity of La Verne's corriculum is carefully _de:,igned to empower you with the · knowledge, skills and th.e 
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Campus 
carts 
carry a 
cause 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
Copy Editor 

The cans Bakersfield College 
students often see are not being 
drive,, by joy riJers. The carts sail
it,g through the c:impus are driven by 
students and BC employees who are 
constantly "on call." 

''The cans can be used for stu· 
dents in need," said SGA Sen. Leah 
Crane. 

Although !he cans are not se1 aside 
for that specific purpose, sometimes 
SGA gels a call from Supportive Ser
vices requesting campus ttansporta· 
lion fo;· a disabled student, Crane 
said. 

"We're on call for srudent servic
es." saidAn!hooy Doser, SGA activi
tic.s liaison. 

Robert Day, director of Auxiliary 
Services, including ('ustodial and 
Grounds, remarked that there are aJ. 
ways plumbing. soldering or electri
cal problems' somewhere on. umpus 
that require the use of his carts. 

"I have to be everywhere on cam
pus all the time," Day said. "You 
name it (an emergency); it's probably 
going to happen. I get calls at mid
nighi. An electrical panel goe~ out, a 
toilet stall overflows, a major w1ter 
line blows ... lik~ the one around 
the south entrance to !he Humar.i
tics building. There are a lot of issues 
(here)." 

Day looks forward !O the day when 
he will replace all of the gas-driven 
vehicles used by his department with 
11 electrical cars. 

"Years ago, it wouldn't have been 
feasible to do that, but the technology 
is now feasible," Day said 

Day pointed OUI lhal the electrical 
cart generators have been improved 
upon, and of course, the carts are cost 
efficient: lheTe are no gas costs. 

"Electric cars are quiet; they 
wouldn't disrupt class," O..y said. 

The 11 cans, Day said, will prob
ably cost between ''$65,000 and 
$75,000." However, he said, they 
would be worth the cost. 

"I have to carry parts, ladders, etc. 
I can as= a situation better with a 
cart," Day said. 

1be'· cans available to SGA are 
often used 10 haul glass, cardMald,r 
cans, and reams of papers, among 
other things, Doser said. 

"We use them to move something 
heavy from one place to another," be 
added. . 

CRIME BEAT 

March29 
An incident of vehicle burglary oc

curred in the northeast parking lot; 
an unknown individual oi!fered twc 
speakers and one amolifier fro,n a 
truck. -

April 3 
A male BC student who parked his 

car on Panorama Drive reported &,at 
someone struck his car and left the 
scene wi~out leaving a note. 

Aprl3 
A female BC student reported that 

her ex-boyfriend •.vas stalkin:, her 
around ilC's Campus Center. 

April4 
A male BC student reported that 

his car tires were slashed while the car 
was parked in BC's northwest lot 

Aprll 6 
A male BC student repooed that 

someone hit his car pati<ed in BC 's 
n0<1heast lot and left without leaw19 
a note. 

April I - 1:25 ...... 
BC's Public Safety .,,'fi<er.; filed a 

report concerning the unauthorized 
use of !!C's baseball clubhouse by two 
assistant'°"" -ties drinking alcohol. 

Aprl 12 
Around BC 's Public Safety office, 

patrol a,r unit I 1195 was damaged. 
~ noled scratches Ol1 the hood 
of the Cl. 

Comptl~d ',y Katl!mM I. White .. ... ...... .... . .. .... -· - - ' --
jivi;f ..;,-;..., .- _ .... ~·J , .. ;,,- ......... 

NEWS 

Rainy day, smile away 

DANIELA GAIIOA/l'HE RIP 

Alice Desilahua, a BC counselor, walks throuiih the rain with an umbrella on April 5. 

• 
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Live patients 
offer chance for a 
realistic study 

By DANIEL PETERSON 
Rip staff writer 

Janet Fulks, microbiology profes
sor at Bakersfield College, will be 
setting up her final exam for her class. 
A guest "patient" will be brought in, 
and the srudents will have 10 examine 
the patient, create a mcclical histo!y, 
and come up with a diagnosis, as 
well as a treatment 

Fulks will not be grading the stu
dents on whether or not the students 
come up with the i:orre;t diagnosis, 
but instelld on how hard they try to 
figure out the patient's illness and 
how well they critically think. 

To qualify as a potential patient, 
an individual must have an infec· 
tious disease, or a disorder. One of 
hct past patients was Moya Arthur, 
who is a teacher al BC. She woke up 
one morning and discovered lhat she 
could no looger hear. . 

She wellt lo a doctor where she 
was pwescribed a cochlear implant. 
but was hospilaliwf after the swgciy 
for a blood infection. Anodier patialt 
was Susan Pima, wbo is an Academ
ic Developmeru teacher at BC. 

She bad a ieoc.an,ing abscess, due 
lo gall bladder surgery. Jeny Sc.hecr
(!r go! an infection from being bitten 
by a feral cat in his garage, and failed 
lo have ii .checked out immediately. 
He finally went lo a doctor who pre· 
scribed him t'ie wrong medicine, and 
the day after he was hospitalized. He 
was al risk of having his arm amp,
laled, because of the cat bite infcc· 
tion arid the fact that he's diabetic. 

Peggy DcStefano, crinrinaJ justice 

"They are always 
e'xcited, and come up to 
me telling me that they 
should be the next live 
patient final." 

-JOMtFulh, 
biology instructor 

teacher, was diagnosed with having 
shingles, which develops from the 
same virus that causes chicken pox 
in children. In adults, it causes pain
ful lesions. 

Patients like these uc examined by 
the class and asked questions about 
their history, such as if they smoke, 
have diabetes, heart disease, high 
cholesterol, etc. After the scudents 
finish cxamini11g the palieot, they !ft 
given a handout indicating the grad
ing standards before they finish their 
write up. 

The rq,ort includes. their diag
nosis, analysis, raliooale 111\d their 
suggested trcalmeot. They are also 
gnided 00 how thorougbly they SlUd
ied and queslioocd the palient. All 
dlt patient, have stated that they had 
fun dilling the CXIIITI. 

When students from her class get 
· sick. Fulks said, "They are always 
exciltd, and come up ID me telling 
me that they should be the next live 
patient final." H you or someone you 
know is interested in being a patient 
for the cla.ss, you can contact be.- at j 
fulb@boikersfiekb>llcge.edu or call 
her office at (661) 395-438 I. 

• 
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IBARRA: BC 
student feels 
meeting with 
governor just 'PR' 

Ibarra 
feels that 
Mexico is 
a beautiful 
country 
and the 

' government 
should be 
creating 
programs 
in that 
country. 

their dignity. 

Continued from Page 1 
10,000 [people] a yc.u-. 
It is a threc-<lay walk 
through the desert. and 
many women are raped 
in the process." 

He feels lhat the so
lution is something lhat 
bodt govemmmts riced 
lo have a hand in. 

Ibarra emphasized 
thal "Mexico is a beau
tiful country, and the 
government should be 
creating programs in 
lhat country." 

It is his belief Iha! the 
workers who migrate lo 
America looting for a 
better life are robbed of 

· "In America. immignnts are tn m d as 
s«oock:IIWI citizens, and Tll05t of ~ 
come here ID crea1e better opportunities for 
their children." ' 

DANIELA GAROA I THE RIP 

Jesus Gllrdl. 5, mM with his fllther Gabriel Garcia 
to the imrrdv,•lk»n pioe.t ht started &t Jestro Park 
in downto,Mi a.b,dleld on April 10. 

PROTEST: High school students across Kem 
County participate in walk-outs to protest bill 
Coiltil-4 from Page ; borhoods. say. He added that his ' concern was 

PJmdy Turman of the California The Sbafler wall.out was marked for !heir (rhe students) safe<y." 
Highway Patrol staled dial "traffic by a skirmish with the .Shatter Po-- As with the Arvin walk oot, many 
was tM QD.ly issue" during t!Je pro- lice at the intm:ectioo of Ceorral Sllrdmls were not able to answer 
test, aod be felt that the CHP did a Avenue and James StRet. PluleSt- why they were walking out Moises 
"pretty good job" by bl<.'ddng traf. ers were ·ocdeacd by police to re- Obcso, 16,conunented thal "Shafter 
fie ID cnsurc the protcs1crs wercn '1 · move themselves from lhe stteet, is very racist.'' and felt that was rea-
in ~ "for their own safety" and ID "clear soo enough to walk Ollt. 

BC M.E.01.A president F.mique the road for D10IOrisls," said Pol.ice Otbcn had fully formed opinioos 
Maltiocz said that be "didn't mind Olief Jolm uofsky. oo why ii was impo,1a11t ID walk out 
the walkouts-" and that the walk- Joey Hlnogosa, 15, was hand- of class. Daisy Verdugo, 16, said 
outs are an "eye opener." Howevc.-, cuffed and 1a1cr relea5ed for failing that "this is what school would be 
be felt lhat "some kids don '1 know to clear the Slre>et in time. like with all the Mexicans gone." 
what it is and just dilCb class." Mar- The studeot man:hers were out- Alicia Martu=, 15, said that '"what . 
linez Im read " a lilde bit " of the rag,,d at the actioo and bepn ID · woold while people do without 
ptopo.ilioli alll1 oommeult:d that throw waler boldcs al tbe oflims. Mexicans? It would be empty." Her 
"h's all politics." Piftceo..yc.- old Carina Ol1ep friend 1-Ru:111 eoal•m811ir ally 

A ••P s ""I lie --W· oc- . wa&c~i,y~IIPrl••, .l ~'.'\lk i.f± ;.;:i::,. -· 7 , , 2 · 1 a I. -ila.-cst, # ..•. lift -~~ ,-. -·~-- -:.. ~'l .. -!...:.!: suv· ' -!! .• '*~- e-.. 't;;;;b"::..U:: 
MtC5iM• .,,. 300. . (mm: lql.UWU "'fj ~ ,-- __, t--·--o ...-
SIW.t:i Hig!tScbool walbd oat of dim cmm lbc ground.. . in Maoorrl Pn. A smaller group of 

. classes and mau::bed dJniligb down- bofsky rnaiotai-t tbat the re- S~ snldmts maxcbcd to neigh--
town Sbaftt:r m residential neigh- ports of police brutality we.-e br:m- bomlg Wasco (l[I Friday the 31st. 

Tech e_ducation . . 

departments, 
pupils honored 

• j 

• Program hosted Gene VoiJand, CEO of Aera F.netgy, who 
spoke of the importance of tecbnical educatioo pug.ams . 

By KATHERINE J. \'VHfTt 
. CCIPI Editor 

Coordinators of Baken6eld Col
lege 's ...-I C-ek:b. atioo of Scuden1 
54- I CH in Careel- TecbpicaP Educa
UQII pu; held -Altri,I 6 in BC'1 
• le_ a ia! predict saudnls in BC's oc
" ; ti:ml prognuos will expa~ 
DO le l+eif:N ctifficnltiet in daeir dJo.. 
sen cseeis, • lollt • · mowt-
abll: mes. ,. 

The many departmalrs bc:Por:ing 
q,..fa1h iocltded BC's Aariculbre 
P: . PF M •• ..... Deplillllall, 
• 1'11::11 • die.• -~ I Si S e, l'lilllt . . . a 
Sciawle, Emil + eir · I &..w,1!1-e 
DI Fu 1 Dc:pallllli_.lL 

• 
''People do not stop 
to think that cheese 
originates 60111 cows on a 
farm." 

- Gene Voilrd, 
CEO ef Aera Engey 

jorily of ptople do DOt QXM' WlleR 
most produc!s t!ley t.iy come from. 

,\)) Ibey i:--. " ? i.t Slid, is 
lhllt milk ~ from lbe lkn, gas 
4'Glllel fillGI. ~-

"People do alt seop' ID tbil* ..... 
cheese orip, 7 froln COWS OD a 
flmi." ~ said. "lgw,:gc ill 
society DIIIW our job& more diffi. 
cult." 

··-~--------------------

DANIELA ..ARCIA I THE RIP 

Gertrudis Sanchez, a local worker. holds a sign while walking with the people at the 
immigration protest on 18th Street ir. Bakersfield oo April 10. 

. 
. ...;..·_.;.,_;a~ 

•:c-;, . 
--~--- .?,-: r •) - • 

PHOTOS BY JOSE VEGA I THE RIP 

Olbecdef*lmalll lWa Qoaruc. 
lion Tcdo,logy, Manufacluring 
Tecb~>logy md Automotive Tech
nolo&Y md many odv:n. Wtlh 168 
Mletd , liJC efflliRg IIUltl:d atf ;it 
5;30 p.m. md_ la.slcd Ulllil 7:30 p.m. 
B(llb a ,., ht • and a fxully mem
ber &um eacll al die , ... 11,.--111 
prog.w ... buuuled uoag widl 

~ cautioned !be IIIHw:ling 
sl\NI I about lbc ncpive side 10 
d:Jci:r (.Mtg I I voczctiou:s. 

"You 'D do heavy lifliug. md often 
you will ID be appre · re :t for it," be 
Slid, 

8ekemie6d CoHe~ P,uident Wiiiiam Andrews picks up trash prior to the 
Calebtatio., of S~nt success in 1"echnical Education program on April 6 
at the Callub Campus Center. 

be . .. ... , jlMDaen who 

cwa ii t ID BC ptogiam. 
Gene 1- ·1 •I CEO cl Al:la Ea

erty .-d, "'()vQ- t,IXX) BC••-• Hi 
arc •..: 1•L I t1tehs 'Ne t• 
BC)-.-. ecGIIOiltia ~-We"n: 
1i¥-, m "cirina lima, in aoe al die 
C-.. g,owiug citir:s in~~ 

Sf I iug dirady ., -.e f J 
BC \hilwNI said, "Ya."I 
Pl' I c lllirlsa peaps need..: cm 't 
!new..._" 

... bl • ~ C'-NM 

Rdaziog ID lbc e-71 iadf, fdlow 
iJ I a Ed JCr he n. doln al Boo
oomic 3Ea:I Wtd!ace [)eorw I \FIMJd at-1•.a._ I f s
~ '° I lwa a l*tnc&:ibip wi&b 
the OHIIINNfflJ ... 

\ I 

Keynote speaker 
Gene Voiland, 
CEO of Aera 
Energy LLC. gives 
an inspirational 
speech to the 
honOI s1U'ien'ts and 
facutty. 

1.,' ,, ' 
!-: . --, . . ' . . 
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STIFF EDITORIAL 

SGAhasa 
lot of work 
to do with 
new term 

So the online voting o.aned out to be a.,_,...-.,. \.\J(. 

er turnout ended up oomini; v<ii iO be a little over two 
times lhe number of vocen from last year's elections. 
Nowwlw? 

As !he <:WTCnl SGA body ends their reign and helps 
IO usher in !he rectnli)' elected delegation. The Rip 
can't help but wonda- wbal is in store for next year. 

Here arc a list of things we would like to see hap
pen. 

Fint and faanost, put a cap on the number of term 
limits Ill SOA member can coUcct a :11i1cnd 

We would like to see sripm(la allowed for ooe tam 
of service only. 

If an SGt. member choc I c I to Nil foe IIIOlhcr SGA 
position the following ltrm Ibey moold do iO for the 
experience and non-6naocial .ewauds of perticipatioo. 

For e.umple: CWROl SOA President Ash West bis 
been serving on the SGA (fuuw..iy ASBC) sinoe 2003. 
According to a budget provided to The Rip during die 

fall 2005 -· West blld receim1 'lldl OYa" $3,00} 
dollars in stipend money tom wbeo be mr1ed in mi
denl go~euaoen1 ID the No,,, 1, 200S budget updale. 

We are 00( agaimt sri1•4. 
However. we do feel lhlt SGA memben who plan 

to continue participating in SGA afta- lhcir first tam 
should wOlt for the ~ Ibey ,cpreseal, and moCi
vations o4ber !ban finaocial gain. 

For this~ we support a ~y .tipad 
policy. ' 

If term limits are made for stipends Ibis will not only 
leave more money to use for odic:t' SGA spending, but 
will also reassure students that retianing member's are 
worting for the imptd,emc:nt of BC and its students, 
not just in it for the money. 

The Rip would elso litr.. to see the oew SGA par-
. ticipaac more aaively in plhering information and 

collecting signatures for the c.ommuoity College Gov
ernance, Funding Stabilmtion, and Student Fee Re-
ducuon Act. . 

This nmf.s ID be punued illiii®Nrly. . . - ... • 
There are only three w««.s left in the spring .eme.u:. 

and the June primary election is nipidly approaching. 
If !he Cooununity College League: of California is 

shuffling its feet with organit.ation and necution, then 
the BC SGA should exercise their alleged "leadership 
slcills" acquired at the ASGA confetences w network 
with other schools to make the ballot initiative a rw-
ity. . 

Another recommendation woul<I be to interact in a 
· more dim:! manner with students. 

Step outside of what lhe SGA clique thinks is cool or 
would be good for students. · 

Spend an entire day walking around c,mpus and 
asking students what changes they would like to see 
happen for tbcm. 

Walking around campus and direclly interacting will 
moo., than likely yield -ipinions from a highc,' nwnber 
of swdcnls than indirect suiveys of the 617 students 
who decided to Vole. _ 

The student lounge is a great examrle of what SGA 
can do for swdenls and The Rip com'llellds lhem oo 
their efforts with lhat project. 

We would like to see more activities on campus 
sudl as a homecoming bonfire or perhaps an overnight 
camp-out for BC SIUdents in the free-speech area. 

Maybe even set up some sort of intramural sports 
program lo encourage students IO engage in a bcakhier 
lifestyle. 

Whether our suggestions are ~ or oot, The 
Rip congratulates the newly elecU:d SGA members 
and wishes them a successful year. 

'GIDE FEEDBACK 

Fann labor debate digs up old dirt 
By NICK STOCKTON 

Rip staff writer 

One of the finest worts of Amernn 
litcralUl'e is the story of a poof, unedu
cated farm family '.lecoming migrants in 
Older to sa,e themselves, al !he ~entual 
expense of their fuoily uniL . 

But while Sk:inbect.'s J<*I family is 
~let,, lded for its poetic ideal of family 
unity, lbeic contemporary Mexican coun
la pli IS who are reliving Ibis life today an: 
vilified as aiminals. 

Th= are vmous le\'ds of outcry oo lhe 
U.S. oatiooalistv: side of die argwnax, 
ranging from the uaaiy ridiculous, such 
as total dq,olwion, to tho! more rllioml 
view that the U.S. govu,n,.mt should 
take effons to foro: the Mexican gav"11-
ment to mp up to the plate and take care 
of its citi.z.ens. 

Was there outcry in the '30s that Otla
homa and O!her staleS of the Dmt Bowl 

, 

needed to "tak.c care of their own'"? United Slates. over!" 

Sure, but !hat outety was not enough 
to diss11ade the big fanning corporatiom 
from their schemes of land consolidation 
Ind ~. mechanized labor. 

And it is ironic !bat it is diis high stan
dard of living Iha! we l'oolt down from at 
the ,quakir bdow our border. · 

The idea that lowu dMs WOiters are 
~ iJ DOC new, and the fact that 
they happen 10 be comprucd largely from 
memben of a cultural minority does IIOI 

make this a nee issue. 

This fliPJ*l( imlionality is di.ogerous 
as well as being ludiaoos. 

The Mexicans ti,ve no1 aied to "take 
over" since American 50ktia's shouted 
~Remember the Alamo!" to S.U Ana's 
troops. 

'The parallel problem exists in our cur
rent cros..s-border problem. There is the 
.torementioned ou!CJ)' for the Mc~ican 
govemment to take care of its own. 

The Me~ic.orl. are only trying 10 do 
wbat countless cuhui~ bmve tried to do 
since the io;;q,tion of our tmion: fit in. Yet it iii America's responsibility, as the 

wortd ie8der, to Sland up 10 those in our 
own countty who continue to patronize 
Mexico for cheap labor, trivializing the 
counay 's legitimacy. 

And the.ein lies the tnllh behind the 
immigracion <Mp*. nnli wmen have 
always been b c 11e d u infaion, pmt of a 
capitalistic sociew incidaioe 11111 allows 
a derogatory view of~ jobs. 

WhM does mike this a 1111% issue is the 
iOfiSINYC, from boch sides, IO mike it a 
raoeisale. 

~ strife bu goaai 1') be Ill Ameri
can ttadition. so much 50 dial it has been 
usecl to oh!,cure the imperialistic roots of 
our immigratioo poblem. 

This is oot bectltre one culliR ii trying 
to bike Oller. II is DOC beceae - 8'IJUII 
is not willina or able to do flrin Wior. 

It is these entities !hat hijack the Mexi
can economy and strand indigenous busi· 
ness oppununities. 

And while Hispanic cuibft has hem 
woefully misrep, 5' Dkd .... uodei ,q,
reseosed from Washing1llll to Hollywood. 
tbe problem of fwm lab« llld im.nign
lion has a diffuu.c set of i'ClllCl: lhan the 
prejJdicial fetr of "Ibey are going to take 

This p'Oblan exists beatnc lbe Ameri
can and Meocan goo.a,-,..,.,. ba-..: fliled 
to iniprove opportunitic:s fur their Olm 
worbog clus. This pioblrm exists be
cause we, as citiz:cm, ba-..: fm1c,o II) bm 
from lhe past. 

In sbon, it is lhe means we use to 
adtieve lbe high SWldard of living that 
we mjoy in America that drives down the 
oppon.oty for liUe illdigeoous growt:b in 
~-This is !lie only real way IO curb 
the flow of illcpl immiplllion iolo lhc 

. 
' 

DOTIY BURNS I '!HE RIP 

Immigrants need 
patriotism for USA 

ly .wt SALGUERO Qndi1M1-s d lucli e¥UilS yd! illro their 
News Editor mcgait.ooes urging lhe youdl oot ID SM up, 

but to fight die opp, ian .... by the racist 
Recent ptUleSIS against poe$ible imrniBJatioo while 1111111; Ibey could do this beal:r-by bewm

laws have caplUffl1 the lllllioo's aGtdiw, .llld ing doc:ton and lawyen. ~an len, Ibey plil 
the fervor bas begun to be felt al home. High st.!deo«s on the bd: fur twp.iring a wd: out 
school s111dem hrle beal walking out of ems of school. I'm sure that nod.ing tc :ten au
to poce.t agaimt HR~37. and it ,cans a lime dents about lllalillY llld law beaa' Ihm dil!:b
ironic that sttldems 11e waiting "out" iumcad ing scl\ool. 
of wa1tiog "in." These st.edenls me truly lebels wi1boul a 

Most of the su..ws who we "p,,aing" cause, looking fut a good .-on io be oo tcle
don '1 bmve a clue why Ibey are p<* sting; lhe vision llld to ha¥e 111 "iiiC· eplloble" exCUBC ao 
students are simply doing it becanse "~- dilch school. It's ~ sad to see such IOOliva-
body ebc" wabd out. lion aod I ioo going ID waste. 

Sludeots W8III to be tn: IC ~ m Amr.rica citi- ff studmts lnily wilb to Wiit out, 
ZUIS. ye( Ibey cbanl and wr,,: lhe Menc111 flag. by should walk out all lhe way. 
Thlll's slappingAmetica aaoss die face. Thanks 1beae recall Wlltr-111 ha-..: dolle ant · I but 
to true Americana wl.o have died for lheir ~ !ilw 00 bofh lidllS of the bc.wdeiL AJ . 
COUQIJy md fta.g. Ibey ff able to chlllt, "Viva a W,:e ·• 't :(:; ol ""* 81 .m. I tt.iy ~ 
~:---.~,u ".•1¥0 us~'\.., l_li' \lfJ>i0r •Wllilil...,\il!D,~ 
can soil. If Ibey want Mexico to live. fine, let it slnlp shoo!'d ~ in their homeland. · -
..e ... inPokxic:o. lfllley'Wdthesamcrigblsas If the decisim is iDllde to immign.le, II.al 
America1cimaisdlmdieycmbecooleAmei-- Ibey shoold adopt lheir new bm 3w and 
iamcitmm; why not WllYC theAIDeaian fllig? !me SQllle pride in it ndam' then ID .:cuse it 
Why DOC·prove that lhey me Anariclll and are of oppeso.ioo. JmmiV-S should ta pride 
eotitled to a free c,d,l"Cioo7 They~ demon,- in ·being in America. which is lhe I.Di. ol lhe 
stralc !Im dltille-ncnt m some way nlb,:z lhaP fn:e; immignmts would oot. have the cllaoce 
in walking out on ii. me day~ .... :MioD pal by and dlOiCe to become American citiz.cm if that 
tax.es~ from !heir HufJPlessed" pilieols, were not the case. 

Illegal immigrants work hard to stay in. Country 
By 'Bf:OCY JIMENEZ 

Rip staff writer 

No matter what city )'OU live in, evay
one bas been bom',a.dtd wi1h lhe numer
ous immigralioo piO!e!itl. It bas stimd up 
such controversy that immigrallls 1R 111-

gry and have be,:n proresting as a means 
of retaliaJion. 

Protesting in America is a way of being 
beard. So, it shouklo 't be surprising thalt 
illegal immigrants Wllilt to be beanl in i:e

gard to the new HR 4437 proposal 
Years ago !his p.opositioli would've 

been nearly imp:'Ssible. But wba1 wor
ries me the most is !hat cunaufy Bush 
iJ in power. Once you have a loooey as 
a po sideut, it is a whole oew bellga,M. 

Olneudy, we Mmid al • brim wbtre ilJe
gal immigrRils MC beil.g smpd OUL Let 
me clarify, Amai.:-a bu hid • share of 
imlnip!IS, lut tbe lali&y is dllll in Cali-
fmlia illepl ilnlnigr.- .-e couuOOuly 
Mwcan. . 

But really, what's IO ti.f lbolJI illegal 
Mexican immigrants? IIJeaal lmmignlnls 
come to America for a bdlier way of 1D1!.. 
Many immigrants 'dao'1 - ID be !wff, 
but in some cases it'i atber you st,,y in 
) -our liomelaod .ar you dit,. Mmy peopJe 
who agree with dm poposibol) have 
used lhe CXC'Wle 0: Sli)'Dlg lbatt illegal im
mignmts take the joti. llllll cmc spoud to 
Americans. Howeva-. l disagree widl that. 
I h4ve profowxl ,,:,spc,a ad pride for all 
of those illegal people wbo l*fww all of 

lhc jobs !hat "we• Alu I. 411 don 'I _. 
to do. 0.. pc.spccti..c of ... COlllltiUlel 
a good job bas been ,I' r -1. We alllo
rnatiQIJy asswr d..a w\id,:ilig , ..... , 
ous bard labor, sud! ... pt. ic ilad. 
alllalnlctioo, are t.l jam. Samy, ,.., all 
suive to do betta but let's not forgc,t who 
actually does lbe,e tiriDe jolJ8. 

I know that wbc:o my farha migt I d 
from Mexico, be warted bis butt off IO 
obcain a stable inmrne a home llld Ill of • 
the od>et essrlals to es!8Nisbing .. 
aeJf ill a foreign cououy. I am very plUlld 
of lllY fad.er and gntlli:ful lbal be, Im 
otbec illegal imrnign-a, mignfm ID Ibis 
counlly. 

He sacrificed him,elf day and ai&bt 
womng out in the fielda. and 1'ec w lit of 

hit ..cifke .ny tibtiop ..... aecet
sibility of c,lc1i11i11g abigbc:rechw eri.nn, a 
-* 1-.e llld die luxmies IIM MXld 
Mf lD «&. So, wtat is the ...... :'? ' 

11111 i*ublea:. iii - aie ..... ., it lid-
« md hlrdel' to t,«g,e aJetlal l"P'Zlffl 
I dlink afk." i tier1ain ,M.mf~ ·of~ 
III inlmi.grwlt lhita in Arnnica be or she 
llboald be alJic ID be ~ a 1epl 
,c,itlo•, and finally obtai!l ctoanw:awa
tion IO apply ti) be a Amaicln cim.en. 

h is •+-=iy llllld'd IO lly ID ga rid 
of all illepl immignllll i-.. .al
ily is Ibey, IOO, play III imp.:ctai .de in 
A,mpc.a. ' 

Wubout immiplill. we would be bl. 
Wilo would we have to 6ll .II of !heir 
jobs? 

Compiled by Victor Garcia I The Rip 

Did you vote 
in the online 
elections'? 

Ancses Romo. 
inledaftd: 
·ves, ~ 1 
did." 

~ ..... 
llt11al.t • 
"No 1 didn't• 

.. .. llllill. 
f I I B· 

'"Ye5. ii wasn't 
lO sirnpie." 

Olr.ir~-
•• 1 l f 
"No" 
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Accommod~ting the capable is disabling 
ly ARHETHA PIERCE 

Rip staff wrrter 

It is unbelievable bow ur.ooucaaed 
people are when it comes to the dis
abled. and how the disabled an: auto' 
matically judged. 

When ill05I people see a FCfr.on in 
a wt-khair, they lhri. lhe disabled 
individual is rewdcd. Able rolied 
people ileVU' lhint that lhe diSlbled 
penon just ha • physical impeir
meoL 

You .-e clisabling the able by dlil 
r.hlracli:rizab and by not blowing 
the fads. 

When rm in line for service. or 
just sitting out Oil campus. • student 
will mp OYa" my feet &'i if I'm invis-
ible. . 

You •c dis-bling !he able, becaose 
· you hm: no ·~ for people 'MIO 
arc in a wt.eek:h.ur. 

When l 'm goi11g acro6S campus to 
my class, a studci,t driver of the golf 
cart for Suppo.tive Services, always 
stops ID a.st if be can help me get to 
my c1as.s by li'll1Sporting me on the 
golf an. 

AA!w,gh, be has a great lllibldc, 
be i5 disabling lhe able. I have an 
cloctric wtx •\rhair. 

I am a very iooependent person. 
Wbcn 1 uy to cnser a classroom. and 
the door is too heavy for me 10 open, 
!his is disabling the able. 

This is 20)6, we should have aut~ 
matic doors on all classrooms. 

It is frustnlting to me to see people 
running to hel,? me open a door. h 
makes me feel helpless. 

When I'm in newspaper produc
tion class. I stay in one spot. I have 
to do !Ml bectuse the classroom is 
loo small to IC(;'W.Wl>OO!ile a wheel
chair IDO'i1llg from one spot to an
Olher. This is disabling the ,.ble. 

I would like to puticipaac in every 

Obesity awareness has to 
be lifestyle, not a month 

ly IIEOCY JIMENEZ 
Rip staff writer 

I know you 're fat, 50 why in hell 
should I be Haware" of obesity? 

G,atted, obesity bas beai anrib
utcd to sometimes being hmdillly. 

But if, as a child YOW' mc:uier fed 
you candy, ~ or any cda supr 
Sdhs• m..:e you cm in:wgine lben, 
!hat /AS an adult. you will have an un
bcabhy taliog habits. 

Besides, everyone is rc:spoo.'!il>le 
fur !heir mm beabb wbelb& you 
cbooee to eat iwa, , I r ablca and 
\nu « soda. cbipl llld hmnhq-
ers. The choice i5 )'Oln. ' 

Thaefae, being "IWll'C" of obe
sily is ridiculous. 

GetCNerit! 
You 're fat beuuse you cboo9e 

to be. So don't come aying io me 

Mobesity --" when you find yoonelf filling your moulft with junk 
food. 

• beca11se we have the options 
and luxuries of a vaiiely of foods, 
doesn't nec,ssesily mean that we 
should abuse iL 

Know your li.ioits. 
Su,p ealiDg heavy foods after 9 

p.al.. Drillk Wlltel; ~ and cal 
mon: heahhy .fuod.s. such as fruits, 
"i rabies and emm-

It's really abwn:I for us to think 
that it is our ubliption IO make the 
public awwe of the risks obesity can 
creak:. 

And if yw don ·1 mow what oom
plications can occur when you are 
obese, pict up a magazine and read 
about it. Coogestive heart failure, 

~ It ics, ~ oolog. l'dtk 
5w~ ... , ... e, ... ,yand~ .. , .... 
~.~.~ 

S.Jt!9 Altd .aiL1"9 

-?~ .:... . . : ," .. ·. '~.· 

l I 

beck problems, brcalhing problems 
and fiNlly death. 

Sute. obesity isn't generally con
sidcRd a chronic problem that can 
lCld to dealh, but obesity can be a 
contributing factor ID m onset of nu
merous health problems that can eas
ily shorten one'• lifetime. 

Funicl'IIIOil:, obesity awaza.ess 
shouldn't be ~ ID our ~ttention . 
We should alrady be aware of OW' 
1)'111,11 health. 

It's common-. Bveryone indi
vid..•~ly k&CIWS >llhetber, or not lheil 
health is good or poor. 

Th= soou1dlt 't be - to re
mind us, or mate us - !hat obe
sity is an ~ problem 

La ·s step it up and penooally lake 
respo,ISibiliry for the way we choole 
10 eat and live. 

When I'm in line for 
service, or just sining 
out on campus, a student 
will step over my feet as 
if I'm invisible because 
you have no respect 
for people who are in a 
wheelchair . 

area of the development of the news-
~r. . 

When I see people on !hose golf 

Business 
B«Jsi- Aclminilntion 
Corredlol'ia Offlc:er 
Emergency SeMces & Safety 
M!!(iical Billing 

Medical 
MedicalAuiating 
Oem8l AAiating 
Ptwmacy Techn<Aogy 
Swg.calT~y 

Tect.nical 

Mainl9nance Technology 
Refrigeration AC Techn°'°'y 

Certificate & AS degree i"\.lgJ w11a 
Job~ . '-""' 
~ akl available 

cans riding from class lo cl:..ss, I 
lhiru-. this is disabling the able. 

If you don\ ha,·e an oxygen 1a11k, 
or ii yoo are ,10! blind. there is no 
nero for the golf can. 

When I hear a srudent who is <li,
niptive and insists on having his or 
her own way, and the instructor com
promises to give the s,udenl his,lier 
own way, the instructor i, <li,abling, 
the able. 

The student is at a college-le.ei 
institution, and he should know the 
definitioos of both discipline and au
thority. 

I see teachers and coaches riding 

lhc.:,..: goll t~,rt,. ·1111, 1, di ... ;1h,lng.1hc 
able. 

•t~)\\' do y1.Jll h:a<..h. train. tlf <.hrl'(l 
~tll(l('1H\ 111 \..'ndur;uH.:1..'. d1:-ci1lli11...- and 
~,~unina ,\·hen you art.· :"lilting. on ;, 
golf L·art"! 'llh.' g.oll ran:-. ;1r1..· a ,,a\tl' 
of 1a,pay1.:r .... · 11\{)U-1.'y. and !111" i:-. (~1h .. ' 
1norc C':\:unph: or di:>1Jhling. 1h1,,.• ahll". 

·111..: :-.<K.·it:ty of 1<.xlay nt:,d ... tot:\~ 
erci,c 111nrc than C\i:f l>c.:fo1(': ,,can .. • 
ealing n1ore anti gi:ui11g h1gg('r. 

·raki: ;1 \\'a\k <ll'fOSS ca111pus: it j\ 

nol 1ha1 much of a walk. 
Do yourself a favor by worling on 

your car<lio, a11d slop di,abhng lhe 
able 

.. ~~ 
san joaquin valley college I sjvc.edu 

ti' kt a head start Oft "ext year with 1u11u11er classes at JC. 

ti' Choose frOIII batlcs like E11gllsh. 111ath aMd history . 

ti' ttn11gthal your basic wrttiftQ for thos1 lo"g terltls ahead. ., 
tl'fake basketball or swh1111IM9 for sUt11t11er futt! 

- ~roll starti"g April 17 at 
www.bake.(siieldcollege.edu .• 

,, . ,, 

1801 Paf)()(ama D:i',e B11ker~!i~d 
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BC architecture student 
has designs for campus 

GQGII~ ·--- ........... . __ _.. ....... . - ..... ~ ........ -·--........... -
--
~ .............. _.. --------·---______ .. 

By NICK STOCKTON 
Rip staff writer 

1l'iae are many outlets on campus for studenls wanting 
10 improve things. But for some, sllldent govemment or 
club involvement is no1 enough. 

These rare ~;tude,,is are spurred by some pi:r.;onal ini • 
tiaive that is noc ~red through thcsc organizatioos 
on campus. It is in lhii limbo of a.spiration where archi· 
tcctlR student Abiol.a Sagtohan, 22. found himself wllen 
he came up with some fresh ideas for Campus Center. 

Sagbohan look notice at thc dated appearance of thc 
complex, and got the impressioo that .. people don '1 want 
to hang out th=." • 

He began by lhink.iRg lhal he woald like to design a 
sculpture to liven up the area, but the idea grew into a 
beast of a rmcwal project, 'with a ravenous hunger for 
il'4'10:WUDtt4... 

Sagbohan spmt about a month on the redesign, wod:
ing on weekends, cnuwng up the Bad Religion and put
ting his vision iogdhcr. 

He initially drew pidurcs of the center by nand, sup
plcmcnling bis own skills by coming in on weekends and 
taking pictures and detailed incasumnents of the center. 

He eventually transfcncd the project to a computer ar· 
chitceture program called Sketchup. 

His final crcatioo cootain, elemenLs of modem archi
tecture, bul he Sta)·ed fairly contemporary with his de
sign, saying that he "wanted 10 avoid anything crazy and 
modem, because it would lose its luster with the public 
wilhin short ycan.'' ' 

He says his primary inspiralioo was feasibility, although 
the project coolains some ambitious aspects, such as the 
sail-like awnings, the waterfall idea and improvements oo 
the stage. Sagbohan proclaims thal "these were fun tan
gent., to explore, but arc probably no! very realistic." 

--·.---_..,,. -------~ 

Instead, he feels that the most important pieces of the 
'project arc the new tables and chairs, and the remodeling 
of the cafeleria. In this regard, he echoes Ille sentiments 
of Dea'l of Students Don Tumey, who feels that the caf- L1 
ctcria has a "junior high feel IO iL" 

According to Tumey, lhe1C is approximalely $300,000 
available for spending oo Campus Ccmcr. The money _ . -=-'-
comes from tuition fees, with. a dollar ialcen from each . 
unit pwtlia.<,cd, at ~ limit of five units per studenL 

Turney says that he wants the money to be spent on 
projects that will benefit the students most, and that he is · 
always open to suggestion. Recent projects usi.'lg these 
fwids include the remodeling of the cooference room and 
thc additioo of a garden behind it, and the rhase of a 
new sound system for thc F~ide Room. 

So far, The Sagbohan Project has been prucnted 10 the 

AIK)lA SAG80HAN I SPEOAl TO TKE RIP 

These schematic sketches are samples of what Abloa S8gbohan hu come up with In onler to 
improve Bakersfield Coll.,.'s architecture. 

Student Government Association, but nq action has beeli 
taken oo it 

In addition lo his interest in an:hiteaure, Sagboom 
voluntecrS at the tutoring cenler and enjoys a nice game 
of soccer "in the gheno, Cottonwood area." He also fre. 

qoents Boflks3 Booksbae, aod feeds Ilia rcaaing hlbit 
wi1h boots on evolution llld societal progression. 

He hopes to tla.sfd u, Cal Poly-5al Luis Obilpo, but 
ooea that University of ~ and lllillois lnslitute of 
Tcclmology also n possibilities. 

BC math professor's 
mystic spiritual journey 

BC English professor's 
life an endless run 

By USA VMGAS 
Rip Staff Writer 

Rill pertici
plle3 in oda 
sports S&. 

Mlt's not easy. Being self reflec
tive isn't always easy." 

English Piofmor Pam Boyles, piays besh«-
41, not only enjoys tea bing English ball and Qde3 

• Pre-calculus tea1.:her 
shares her experiences 
traveling the world, 
exploring buddhism 
and studying yoga. 

Mil was a fifth. world c.,untry," 
Rush said. describing thc living 
cooditions in Katmandu. Thm: 
was no heat and many people 
lived oo the streets. But "it was 
hard to leave;' said Rush . 

Rash. who has her masters in 
physics and psychology, came 
back IO the United Stales in 
1999. 

but ~ IO nm. She :;lark:d running bicycles widl . 

DANIELLA WIWAMS 
Features Editor 

. . 

Mysticism and in8lbematics 
don't seem like a usual mix, bul 
Bakersfield College professor 
Kathleen Rush combines the 
rnalhematical aod the spiritwil. 
• ..My scientific bacl<ground 

comes from being curious aboot 
life, curious about nature," she 
said. 

Rush, a mathematics profes
sor, began practicing Iyengar 
Yoga while living in Katmandu, 
Nepal in 1994. 

She met Lleve Powell. a Bel
gian woman who had studied 
Yoga in India Rush, who had 
been raised Catholic, took up 
1t.e religious practice in the 
same year. She doesn '1 consida 
herself a convert to Buddhism. 
"One takes refuge in the- Bud
dha. sanga. and the dharma," 
saessing refuge, no! conversion. 

BC BRAIIS 

Editor's note: BC Brains is 
a feature rhat asks students 

Rush deve~ an interesl in 
Mahay'83 Buddhism after read
ing the Tibetan Book of the Dead 
in 1988, and found basclfMcap
livmd by Buddhism." A New 
Jersey native: she decided IO go 
to Katmandu to live the "'ligioo, 
ralher than to just lalk about the 
ideas of the practice. 

Rush would spend the DCJ<t 5 
years based in Nq,al. aod visit· 
ing India, Thailaod, 'IDld and 
Pabsfan. She CIICOIPlfa'ed little 
difficulty ll1IVeliq as a WlllDIII, 
and she piefas to travel alone. 
When mveting alone, "you 
meet mon: people aod it's nxn 
adventurous," she said. 

'1 wanted to sec a ~ 
country... I wanted to sec the . 
world," she said. '1...iving in a 
(iiffercnl cultln, you learn a lot 
about yourself." 

For Rush, knowledge of self is 
a large part of her practice. 

MYoga IO me \s a philoeoplty. 
11 's a way of self study," she said. 

She moved IO Bakersfield to 
teach at CSUB and be close to 
her twin sister who also lives in 
IOWll. Rush beomc: a full-time 
imlnlctot • Bakenfield College 
in 2005 .. 

Rush will go back to India 
tl!i& -- for one mDlllh to 
~ at • CClltt:r beaded by die 
founder of her practice, B.K.S. 
Jycapr where she snedicd yoga 
fvur ,-.. ago. Rush Ibo plans 
oo spendina a moot11 studying in 
ftaace OYU lbe - bmlk. 

Rush teaches yoga at the Ba
lccrsfield R.irocquct Club, and 
views yog;a • "more lban just a 
physical cxaciJc." she said. 

For Rush, lbe body is a meta
phor, and meecs objc:cls with 
tolelli,ce and O.MilflriOO. help
~ the prKtitio-..er tr u[lcam) . 
bow to handle difficultie.-t and 
to discover insights about one's 
ov.11 self. · 

MI found my happiness with
in," she said. 

Micah Card. -·· 

JOSE VEGA I THE ltlP 

BC mat1'ematics prof CCII' ICad.lem, 
Rush turns her walid 111*1• down In 
h.- office on April 5. She t !:I-a pre
caltulus at BC bf U, d )'OP at night. 

when she was in third grade, &nd collcagucs.Sbc. 
-~ · waaalsoma 

Boyles e:,,dcd BC~ her co-ed softball 
Pn,tish dqpee She ran for BC un- Boyles i.,,am. 

els die sapea.ision of Paw·~- D u r i a g 
Beyb W IO_ good • "'nning. ii spring bmik, ~ will ~ QJID-

emied hera scholarsbip WbdUhc •- pemt in the C.b,rd ~- Mmty 
lalded Cal Slate, Bakmficld, wbm: racers will compete. including Olym-*••I° ll!Od ll«-'s in Fnglisb piam. 

After getting hired as a full-time She will be n-ing in the lllll8lai 
pc[ 1 > Ill BC iD 1996 aod having division r.--, who are 40 mil 
• maily, Boyles still found time to ova-. 
nn She.'Nill be ooc ol 1,200 womeo in 

1..,a,t fall ibc was lhe bead ooacb lhe ~- La.st ye. she°'"'• .II~ 
of CSUB '1 aosKOUiJlly re.I. Slit . in the same diriAm ll1d plato1 ~ 
IUO llaisll.Kdly will! cum co.mbJ :own11. ., · . · 
81 BC. This ya,; llie wimil I\) plate in lhe 

Ew:ry IDOlning It S a.m., Boyles top 10 agllin. Bop$' best time for 
wabs up 8Dd goes rw11ing; ii doesn't the mile nm. am · ' . 
matta what the M-alba is lite. Rain BO'jles views_ twain& as a ~ 
doesn't scem ID IIIOp II«.. 'TYC bem type of cxa;: tft!fr k:wR pcaflle 
caugbtin-lhmmKdowap.w," ofalllevds..-,.,nn Sheeqi4•wd 
sbc said. 11.r in spclfl5, Jih t I e-1 8, if you• 

Wbcll M • I in die nan, sbc said DOC my 80'l)d. J'II' - a beochii-.. 
it just mew M8riDg !esscldbing to a. SbcJ:j "Bat willi Im . • 
keq>r...ahciagBOlkrdwlMij 1 ..... _ lcvef,-~_-;11~ 
dowii. , , • .,_imfll-•11•·•--. ·_Wt 

Notc,plydoel1Md.-l'IIIIJ1be: !illll1qfi..S~11olailh." · ... c.. 

{ ..... 
, Pl 5 

. - ' ' \ _, ... - . ·~;·."c, .. 
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c_ -, ·, ,:,~ 
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a question to test their 
knowledge of all things ~/. 

Dllllel Bums. ..... 
"ISn't it 1he 
propositio,1 
that gives 
immigrants a 
li<ence or is 

SOldies; "Is 
that the 
Immigration 
bill?" 

....,a-. 
l.id1.,: ·1 . 
don't know 1he 
name of the 
bid, but ,,ie',e 
protesmg it.. 

-.-=·tsit 
the1aw?" 

. tr h-e. 
"Somdillq-for 
1-1" ' . 

I 11 Ill 
·irs ll1at bil 
thatal-.i 
immigla.,IS .R 
felons." 

What is HR 44377 
it Americans' 
average !)ants 
size?" 
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Spring Fling flung to side 
By KATHERINE J. WHI IE 

and DANIEUA WIWAMS 
Rip staff write~ 

Bakersfield College's annual 
Spring Aing Dance, held April 6. 
was flung 10 the side by the major
ity of BC students after a wcck.loog 
deluge that canceled out a number of 

. odlcr Spring f1iog e'<'eniS, 

Under a ceiling lofty with yellow 
8lld black ballooos in BC's gymna
sium foyer, known as thc "Huddle," 
Mauricio Aboytes. a brc:alc dancer 
from ltedwood City, and a friend of 

e,ening was Louie Vhan, an 18-ycar
old BC studenl majoring in biology. 
Wilh a lollipop askew in his moolh 
and ,sporting a rakish-looting green 
corduroy railroad porter's hat, Vhan 
coumered Aboytes with a brand.of 
fr«.tyle hip-hop dan<:ing that fca. 
turcd what Vhan called .. Toe Urt>an." 
Sharing lhe challenge with Vhan was 
Vhan 's SGA friend Shireana Olan, 
18, a biochemistry major. 

Among the BC no-shows was the 
winner of the Ms. Batosfiekl Col· 
lcge contest, Morgan Di~on. 

, Bakersfield rappers D-Squad and as
sociate Mike d1e DJ, penonncd his 
specialty of 'eight ~ called the 
RoboL 

For the most part, Spring fling 
week was a wash this year. 1llc weelr. 
preceding Spring Break is usually 
filled with fun activi~ for students 
to participate in on campus, but this 
year many of thc planned evenlS fell 
through, according to SGA reJ)f'CSCn
Utives. 

BC buildings 
named after 
contributors 

By ANNA ROBLEDO 
Rip staff writer 

after him; he was a president l of 
BC],'' said I...ucle«. 

Fmlinson Confcrencc Center 
R:llher Ihm\ naming buildings was dedicated in 1978 in booor of 

afta- people who have made an Bums F..nlinson, who began serv
i11,;...t on ~ countty, such as ing both the Unioo High School 
Abrmn l..iDcolo or George and Junior College Disrict in 
Washington. Bakei sfield College 1946. Fmlinoon served as coordi-
brings ii closer to home. nator of veterans' affairs,~ of. 

Bt,ch buiJdiog named Oil cam- admissions and i«()lds, apd vice 
pus, afb:r the appnMI from p,c.ide.ll Finiinsoo 1- liecau:e 
the Board of 1iuslees. bas been president of BC from 1968 to 
named in booor of ao individual 1972. 
who bas made a significant con- In 1990, the BC ~ field 
lributioo to the colJegc. was named after Gerry . Collis, 

In 1955, the BC tibraty was who began in 1957 as head ~-
dedicaio::I in honor of Miss Grace ball coach and food>all backfield 
'.- Dyte &-d Bird began in comdt. Collii later be, ame tbc 
192.0 as the Dean (in 1976 the .bcadfooiban~in 1967. 

· _ Kt:m C~ College District The gym 19w:1 complex were 
Board of 1'rllsticcs wu(weo upoo both dedii 4N in booo: of Gilbert 
berlhclidcP.csid •f?ntaihlS)of Bishop in 1996. Bishop was s 
the Junioc College: of~ instruclor, roach, athletic directo£, 
Bird ,. __ __. :;;.,...-'- m' and "--

~- ~........... ~ supetil4t>•V!d ""' 
. jDb mils as wdl as quality edu- di.uict 1ttilanent CQQSHltant. 
. caioo b -61 •• traosfcniog to The r=tly opened Sllo,,t 

four-)al. ~" as tbc BC lounge bas llOW been callal tbc 
!loanep-v- aallta. Bird was also Irene Spcocer Student Lwtlgc, 
one oi Ille &nl tu ~ tbc pm-ue allhougb. oa.~ have lleal takett 
u .. MiNIMMdly c::{iDege" ndler" 1mll wid, 11:e Bo.rd of n- for a 
juawrcollcge, arguing ... "eoon- \ fomwl dedio.lim. Sp-retiml ' 
muD!f:Y wa .Dll(R 4ta,uipd.e of in 2Cnl afta- _scrviQg BC fur 17 
lhe iaiui«1h•'s tale." ,can; sbe was ~ assis-

ThrR med to be I mm's rai- lald ffl of S.ideorJ\aiviries. 
de.11:e hall · ~ 13:e lil>Nmy The newest hriJding dcdicaiioo 
IIO\V $1MVk, llid Jerry I~. at BC will be dedi,c 7: ~ IO EJ Si
CCHliftctor Ol 13:e BC achi~ • 1110110011, wtio was BC I· 1 • I 1 
K i ehm The RaS. ch-+-~ 11111 . after die "move to lbc hill." They 
i.t been named after Ralph Pa- will be d!:'fi< ating lhe sp r cb ats 
tor who sawod as tbc pn;...ideat and mvsic hnldiag ID Stu- MiSCO 
« BC from 19SO to l ~. Sina: oo April 21 during tbc c;a,:mony 
lhe tuikting - knocked (lo,o,n of tlr 50th anniversary of mc,ving 
to ~ room for the librsy; "we from dowutawn IO BC's Qll1tllt 

IICCdc,1 to find something IIO 1WDC location. 

IEWS IIIEFS ............... 
[II I llan C.D I .... 

W:s,fa:l Colege wi Cl!libclle 
its "50 ~ on 1he Nil'" bJ hasllng 
a cimer in the ):)hri Collins Campus . 
Center on April 21 at 6 p.m. Cost is 
S30 person and S240 ~ a table of 
!91t-

lhe event will honor the history 
af the ~ and C11if!f the rno,,ie 

flam K.ern COU'lly Union High Schoo 
campus, OON BHS, in 1956. The e'>'el'lt 
wi1 recog,ize Dr. Edwatd Simonsen 
by n!nalTing the Speech, m. Music 
building atm- the f~ Bai<ersfield 
Colege president, who ~ "' th<lt 
....,.ilicll from 19S8-1968 

The ciml!f wil also honor Olher 
dedalll!d admi,.iste,5 for their contrl
buliD"ls. 

I ti; Wg Int DI Alf" • qakA IICI 
The Nomm ~ FacJlly Semi

nar w, mmee is hold,ng its second 
seminar on April 21 from 9 30 a m 
-12:JOpm 

ll wl feat\ft a ~ at a..e,iiel,j 
Colege praf"5Sors and a loG!I seniu 
cowue. or..., iig 1beir pt, 5\,ll'CtM! on 
tlf (X)lltlowe,sial 5l.q!Ct cf ~rb!lge,11 

llwl:ltwl a I I IMJ 1 1 
The Annuill Heallh and Welness 

fair wffl be ~ on May 3 al '9 a m. to 
1 p. m. at the Free Speeth I.awn l>lea. 

The evet'lt is being spoosored by the 
Student Health Center and is .intend
ed to prCMde Sludent.::, staff and the 
communily \Mth infomlation ~
ing local health agencies. 

New idw il.,oltlwy 1111 
Monkultin pn,grw to be sllat eel 

The Enwonmental HOfticulture pn:r 
gram ,..,;11 be hosting its fust annual 
Garden Fest on April 22. at 8 a.m. to 
1 p.m. at the horticulture lab. Admis
sion is !re(,_ 

Tt-.e ewnt will feature a live broad= of The Country Garoen Radio 
Program oo 970 AM radio statioo 
from 7 to 9 a.m 

A pond installation seminar will also 
be 1odudeo at the ~ t, p,ovioe<1 by 
Bu,:x's Land;cape Mat~ and Pood 
S.Wie< 

The instalment -.wl start at 8 a.m. 
The pond wil be on permanent dis
play at the l1ofticutiJe lab. 

Aboytes, sporting a black T-shirt 
with haphawd white lellmng that 
read, "Old Slr.ool Poping,'' oblivi
ous to the mosdy vacant gym floor, 
relentlessly derrNCISU ated thc Robol, 
as well as Popping. 

"A lot of Robotics is Popping," 
Aboytes said. '"They'"' rclaled." 

While member,; of BC's Studem 
Govcr&ncot Association. including 
Activities 8oll1d , epu::sea,tm"es and 
pmty coordinators Anthony Do= 
and Leah Crane, stood at the ready 
organizing gift cards for a draw
ing benefiting the upcoming Relay 
for Ufe event, coots from Delano's 
Kong's Dynasty restaurlllll prepared 
Oiincse food for $S a p?atc. 

As SGA members milled around 
waiting for more students and trying 
on asso.ted colomi party leis, Mike 
the DJ lined up rap sonp by E-40, 
Ks,ye West, Federation, Mobbdccp 
-1 112 while Aboytes nimbly rolkG 
his wriSIS, pointed and ~ his 
body doing his Robotics and Pop
ping and also Up Rod, whic.'t, ac
cording to Aboytes, is a kind of duel · 
or standoff belWeen two~ who 
seem to begin by staring each other 
down. 

. Up Rod, Aboytes said, entails 
"making fun of and attacking another 
person without hitting." 

Vying for the dancing spotli~t that 

"Whal happened? Mother l'lature 
happened,"~ said. "We h:;J a lot 
of events that were going to be held 
outside. Bui we gO( lucky on [April 
4)," he said referring IC Bali:crsfield 
Idol, a karaoke contest. Fifteen stu
dents competed in the compditioo, 
which ended in a tie between Judy 
Holliday an;l La' Joy Gentry. 

All of thc ocher events were rained 
ouL 

''Thim: was going to be an obstacle 
course, but there was wet grllSS. It 
was very muddy;• said Doser. 

As for. the SGA lricycle race, "i1 

rained and rained and rained," he 
said, and so the race was canceled. 
The weather wanned up April 6 at 
the end of Spring Aing Weelc., and so 
the Engineering Club brought oul its 
'irikes" for Sllldent races. 

The club had originally planned 
oo building push carts, but decided to 
substitute lricycles instead. 

"They were easier to get." said 
club president David Guerrero, 20, 
citing time as an issue in designing 
and building the carts. "We still have 
oor engineering classes." 

Despite the weather during most 
of the week, many clubs still set up 
booths. Doser credited Phi . Theta 

JOSE VEGA. I THE RIP 

Mauricio Aboytes busts a move during t.1e Spring Fling Dence 
at thi.! gymnasium •huddle.• le5s than a handful attended. 

Kappa, Oub Lub Dub, MEOIA, In- La'Joy 
terVarsily Oui.stian FeUowship and Gentry 
thc Spanish Oub with being the most sings 
coosistent. • An.gel of 

"Even in the rain, they were out Mine• by 
dlere," Doser said. · Monica on 

The culminating event, the Spring April 4 in 
fling dance, took place as scheduled the Free 
on the 61h. Speech 

The SGA raffled off gift certifi- Area. 
cates to !he Valley Plaza. Slarbucks, Gentry tied 
Blockbuster Video and Chipotle. The with Judy 
Colleges Against Cancer dub catered Holliday 
the event, selling assorted Chinese for first 
dis.'tes. place in BC 

All proceeds from ~ c1anc
2006

e were Idol. 
donated to Relay for L1te . 

sc· ton~iders nepotism policy for teachers 
By ARN£THA PIERCE 

Rip staff writer 
Having a relative on campus is a plus for Da

vid MO(on, chair of the English DepartmenL His 
. sister, Cynthia Pandise Powell, is also an English 

The hiring of n:1atives is coomou oo :be Ba-- professor at BC. 
msficld <;:oUege campus;_ liolwver, there are no According to Moton. 'Tv.: never had any nega
wriPco p®Cies or resttictiom lo deny any equal live fttdback abrn!! working with my sister. When 
empk,y-,a opportimity. I g.x my jot,, she didn't know I'd appued. so there 

Acw,ding to Ken· Robim<lil, associate director was l)O real chance of her affecting my chances of 
of Humm ~. ''1.'bm: is no policy of the getting hired She was surprised to find I'd gotten 
hiring oi rdali..... on campus at Ibis pr=il time. hired. 
~ IODg • !ClatM:s are not in an authority posi- '1 do have a working relatiooship with !!IY sister. 
ti:oo- not Je8dting their soo or ~. there is no We team teach a black literature cour.,e, and un
, :oofl~ "l"lq)lntiom arc bcmg made to COll!>ider ti1 this year, we shared an office. We wod. closely 
a orpo«im, poli,..-y. ioged!er. It's a really positive experience to worlc. 

1bcK is a chft being p,q,an:d and discussioo with her. We have a great relation.wp, and it's nice 
fur possiblodl:ioge in hiring. The draft will be pre- IO know there's someone to rely on and uust work
sealtd IO d:e cabiuct and die chancellor for !heir ing in lhc same dcpartmeo.L 
illpuiforaodaposstlllc in,pkmenbllion in thcnear "It's pretty wonderlul to team teach classes with 
~ ft Robinson said. Nepotism i.< favoritism her ;15 wdl, since we know C;ICb othet- so well. We 
shown or gramtd IO an immediall: family mem- can predict each other's weaknesses in the class
ba being hired to lhe same o,:ganizadoo, which room and auto compcruatc. I recommend evcry
includes: plRIIIS, child, gi:aoopillt"QI, grandchild, one get a master's degree in the same subject as 
sibling, uncle, auol, nqihew, niea, first cousin, his sister and get a job in the same department 
SJl'>IISC, domestic pa,tner, steppa.ent, stepchild, It can't be beat." There is no cootlict of wortcing 
taolhec-in-law, sister-in-law, falia"iu-law, molt,- spooses when it comes to David and Moya Anhur. 
er-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, and by They have all !he space that they need. According 
adoptioo or guanliaoship. to Moya Arthur, professor of philosophy at BC, "I 

••• 

srJDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 
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kind of like knowing that my husband is around al 
BC. I rarely see him while I'm working. His class
es are in the afternoon, while mine are in the morn
ing. His office is on the Olher side of the building. 

"However. I have had 'quality time' for a few 
minutes as we meet al the department- copying 
machine. His classes are right through my lunch 
break, although he knows that he has to take me 
out to lunch every Friday to Luigi's. "David is 
not a morning perron. I am thc morning person. 
and I get to BC belWeen 6-6:30, most mornings. 
We lend to make all the space we need with our 
diffcrem clocks. Other t:ian that, ii is nice to have 
someone to talk shop with. We 'vc had some very 
intense arguments concerning thc right answer for 
several logic problems we both teach. Philosophers 
teno lo be .i tad eccentric, and at least my sweetie 
understands me. 

"There is no confli<:t, and the scheduling keeps 
us apart." 

According to David Arthur, associate profes
sor of philosophy, "We don't see each other very 
much. I love my wife very much; however, I have 
a late-nigh! schedule, wlrich suits me. We travel 
separate to work because of our schedule. As loog 
as we care and love elleh other, there is nothing 
wrong with a linlc ;pace beiween us." 
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Jason Riley, 
freshman, 
swings ata 
pitch during 
the second 
inning of 
the game 
against · 
Saddleback. 
The'~ 
won in the 
11th inning. 

Photos by 
Joshua Ayers/ 
The Rip 

BC tennis 
takes an 
easy victory 

By AlfREDO ADKINS 
Sports Editor , 

Sarah RMnircz led the Bak=field 
College women's tcmis team to a 9· 
O victory over Santa Monica Collete 
in a Western SlalC Conference dual 
mApril 11. The win brings the Ren· 
egailcs to a 12· 2 overall record and 
9-1 wsc. 

Ramirez won the No. I singles 
match 6-4, 6-3 over ha oppooenl Es-

reUa . Morales 

B 1J of Santa Mon· 
OUND- P ica eo11egc. 

Then Ramirez 
amcd :,p widt Jamie MitdleU L'l 
No. I doubles, defc:aling their oppo
nc:nl 8-3. Mitchell, at No.2 singles, 
beat Sugey Reyes 6-0, 6-4. 

The Renegades took No.6 singles 
by default BC's Laur., Houser (No, 
3), Amy Cowan (No. 4), w Carnal 
(No. 5) all woo singles mllcbes 

In No.2 doubles, Housa and 
Cowan ieamed up for an 8-1 victory, 
while No. 3 dou'>les was defaulted 
by Santa Monica. 

SOf1ULL 
BC defeated LA. Mission 5-3 in 

eigbl innings, improving its record lO . 

24-14onApril 13 in Sylmar. 

BC baseball serves up victory 
While the Rerqa,te, - firs! to 

score in goil'lg one rm up on LA. 
Mission in the first inning, the Reu
egailcs fOU1}(1 dtemsclves down 3-2 
going iolo the last inning. 

'With a nm in scvcmh c!le game was 
tied al 3·3. The Renegades added IWO 

more nms in the cighdt inning for the 
victory, 

Kalub Rory takes a cut 
during the game against 
~leback College. 

By JOSHUA AYERS 
Editor in Chief 

Ricky Orton sir,gled with one oul 
in the bottom of the 11th inning, 
which allowed teammate Eric Me· 
nees lo score from second and lift 
Bakersfield College 10 a 7-6 win over 
Saddleback College on April l 4. 

'The win marled the baseball 
1eam 's eighth Slraight win and J 2th 
win in the last J 3 games. 

"We were inconsiscem early in the 
se.1SOO," said Head Coach Tun Pain
ton. 

The Renegades started their first 
20 games at an even .500 win,,ing 
percentage. 

Ac.,ording' 10 PaiJlton., the learn 
would show signs of life in pitch
ing, offense and defense during lhc 
early part of the season, but lhal the 
clnec clements surfaced in ~pmts." 
It W3F 't until a monlh ago, acconl· 

Education helps you get ahead. That's why National L'nivcrsity is committed to making quality 

. 
education a·ca:ss.ible and affordable. Year-row1d registration, mili:Je cow-ses, and an easy 

on.e-course·per-rnonth fonnat mak Natior.al l:ni,-rrsiry the number one choice for conunu,liry 

college students transferring w a p1frate school. \\11h 28 ,anipuses throughout CaW'omia 

and financial aid and scholarships a,.ilaMe, it is easier than nu to u-.m>fer to success. 

'( 

Enroll Today! 

1.800.XA'T.CNIV • W\vw.nu.edu 
The Urnz•enity of V'ah~s 

~ 

ing to Painton. that "things began 1_0 "It's a different guy each game," 
solidify defensively" and offense be- Painton said. "Our ccam bas done a 
came more consislcnt. _ very good job," -

Since lhe 20-game man. the Ren- The Renegades have six confer. 
cgades have woo 14 games and have ence games left before the posl!:ea· 
(OSI only four times. The team is son. The team will get a chance to 
currend} 24-14 (.632) overall and '1leal up and rest~ chis week, acco.d
in SCCCfld .,iacc in lbe Weslrm Slalc ing to Painton, as they cake two byes 
South Conference wilh a 13-5 (.722) in confcm,cc play and piepaie for 
record. top ranked L.A. Pierce College on 

P:iinton said lhat the tum-around Satwday night. L.A. Pim:c College 
is allri!Juled IO an all-around team ha.sa2442(.750)overallrcconlaod 
effort aud did not want to credit one is 11-2· I (.786) in conference play as 
particular player as the contributing of April 17. "We11 do die best we 
t'ac10I' IO the team's late success. can will! it,» Painton said. 

When you're ready to put your knowledge and skills to 
work in the postgraduation job market. look to California's 
leading workers' compensation insurance carrier. 
You'll find exciting career opportunities at State Fund, 
plus ongoing ways to nurture your professional gr~ 
including on-the-job training that can broaden your skills 
and improve ycx;r advancement potential. You'll also find 
an employer with a solid reputation as an ethical CO!pOlclte 
citizen and partner in the community. 
Get the job that fits your skills today, plus the rewarding 
career that can meet your needs tomorrow. Visit 
www.scif.com/careers or call us at (415) 703-7407. 

, --::14'- -- : -~-... ---- . . . ·--------- -

GOLF 
BC took second place, three shots 

back of College of the Canyom. with 
a score of 374. Justin Pills, who loot 
his second first-place finish in a row 
in Westrm Stale Confcrcncc, scored 
par 71 to lead the Renegades effort 

Also earning top five spots f« cbe 
Renegades were Nick Vallejo and 
Olris Baden, who each_ shot 3-ov...
with a score .'4. 

Scat [..ac- posted a 7--0VCl' at 78, 
Nate Hamblen came in with a score 
of 79, and Mike Yates t.ad an 81 fOI' 
BC. 

JM tntt 1 'tits 
Admir"'1I alb! 
Auditing 
Business SEmces 
Claims 
Communications 
Custorner Sffiice 
finance&~ 
Human R.esources 
lnfonna1ion Technolog-t 
Legal 
Loss Control 
Maorling 
Uodefwriting 
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IPORTS 

Track paces for 
preliminaries 
• The BC relay teams 
are getting prepared for 
Friday's preliminaries 

By LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College men's 
400 and 1,600 relay teams are shift
ing gears in preparation for the up
coming Western Stale Conference 
preliminaries scheduled to begin at 
JO a.m. on Friday aJ Santa Barbara 
City College. 

1heir limes,"' Frickel said. 
'They still have a lot more gas left 

in their gas lank and they',·c goc the 
"heels 10 do well in the conference 
prelims. lllere is a lot more they can 
do lo improve their limes so they can 
qualify." 

The -l«l-relay team defiriilely ha.s 
the wheels as they ha,·e posled a 
41. 9-second maik in the evenl and 
are currently ranked in the lop three 
in the WSC. 

The 400--relay team consists of 
Omar Hill, Tyrece Lee, Carrington 
Jones and J.R. Rogers. 

Hill, Lee and Rogers are foo!ball 
players who are extremely fast on the 
football field as well as the track. 

JOSHUA AYERS I THE RIP 

1he Bakersfield Blitz arena football team ha-,; a team huddle befON their home opener against the Spokane Shock on April 9. 

Both teams have suuggleJ and 
posted times that are below their po
tential but arc beginning 10 see some 
improvement and just in time for the 
conference prelims. 

Jones may play on the 2006 foot
ball team. An injury kepi him from 
going out for the team in 2005, ac
cording to Fri~kel. Former 1Gade back in the red once. again 

"When the season began, thiugs 
were looking kind of bleak for us," 
said Jeff Pousson, a member of the 
400 rcL,.y ream. 

"But 1KJW ;t looks"" !hough we are 
shaping up our skills and improving 
our times. We can really conipet.: in 
lhc conference championships and 
come ;iut as one of the top teams. 
The coaching is really great and has 
helpe<l us in improving our times aJ. 

Some athleres compcle in more 
than one ever.I tha1 can inlprovc 
skills or help 10 warr., their legs be· 
fore competing in another even!_. 

• Ex-BC player AJtx 
WaJJare is back on the 
football field with the 
Bakersfield Blitz.. 

By LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

and because Bakersfield plays a Tex· family and because the cost of living 
2Ci style of football is betta- hen:," Wallace said. "l have 

"Coach Clludy taught me a lot as family in Long Bead!, llUli my fian. 
· a player, and he helped me to get IO o6e Dause and her family lives him, 
Sao Jose Slate. My son, Alexmder Wallace lll, 

Wallace finished his collegialc also lm:s hen: and enjoys waiching 
days as a Sparuin in 2000-2001, ma- me piay." 
joring in liberal arts. -Io 2005, Wallace led tbc Bliiz with 

"Alex was a real raw addele from 6S tact~ and 11 inlc:R:eptions. As a 
When the Batm6eld Blitz wits Ullli Beach Poly !hat batsfared valuable eooln'lulor in 2005, Wallace 

up 00 game day, Bamsficld College from ODC high school to aoodler," made tbc 2006 squad Wld bas played 
becomes well rcpresen!ed as two ex· Chudy said. Slells defemc :so far dm sea50II. 
Renegades put on the red Jerseys to "He bas a lot of taicot and was able "Alex is a 11e.1-ev'-1JUS lllhlck, aod 
play f<ll' tbc home ieam once r.gain. to pick up &Rd adjust to our dcfco.. it's g;ett IO '-c him with us tM 

BC fans d.cei ing oo the Blitz may sive schemes. He was a good foolball year," said Blitz coach Gary C.omp-
ranember Alex Wallace as a dcfco.. playe.- for us with bOlb lhc taleul ..i toll. ~ - Jookmg fcxwa:rd 10 
siYc bilclc m. • i11g tie.ls around for _ the toughness." things dtat Alex can cootribule to the 
the 'Gades in 1998-99 on Memoi:ial While a1 BC, Wallace camcd 1cm1 and i1s SlKX:ess. He's a grcai Jo
StadilDII tulf just as be does f<ll' the Wesrem Stale Confer= first ieam cal player, and tbc local guys always 
areuafootbail2 tr.am at Rabobank booors as a dcfcosivc back and cslal>- help in pcomocing lbe team IS weU." 
/.ima 1hese days. And, by the way, lished a lot of~ as a playCl', Wllb the Blitz cumudy usiog the 
Wallace wears lhe same number he , After his college days as a Reoo- BC practice field. sometimes Wal-
worc for lhc BC 1eam. No. 22. gade and Spattan, Wallace moved IO _ lace reflects back to lhosc days. 

"It's~ IO be here again. I like it Canada where he played for the Brit· "Praaicing at BC .is a Blitz player 
bee," W.tla<;e said. . ish Columbia Lions in 2002. bringll I*". IIOIDC 11Wfl• ries of school 

"The coadv:-8 for lhc BlilZ have a He lhen mowd to Odessa, 1eus, days and jAajing for lhc ',;:;.dra It's a 
lot of expetieo..e in Mm2 so it gives in 2003 mil spent~ lime playing lot al fun pa.ying football wilh N'd 
me a chance IO ga some >'lliuable ex· fOI' lhc o• • Rang! h O•ilwlia again b•ausc we have a 
pericoce and get CO know tbc game From Of , Wallaoe idUioed lot iu OMIMIIOII Im playing for BC in 
bc:llr,-.» to Bakcnfield where be bas spent 98-99. I mow N'ict gors ID lhc BC 

Wallace, Tl, a produ.:t from Loog lhe last two s e 111 m playing fo.- tbr . pl!CS SOllii limes, IDd I do when I 
Beach Poly High School said be Blitz. cm." 
chose to play junior college foocball "Besides playing f<ll' the Blitt I At, far as playing for tbc Bl.ia, Wal· 
at BC brcause of lbe ooacbing staff came back 1o &m-tJicld because of lace says it i.s mt paced and it may 

l' 
{), 

At East Hills Mali we believe you should be 
rew~d e~iytime Y')l': shop. Our Points 
Program does just that. You earn points 

· simply by shopping at any store in East Hills 
Mall and these points add up to FREE mall gift 
certificates, great savings and. other prizes. 
Stop by Customer Service near Center Court 
for all the details . 

. Enjoy shopping at QVer fifty specialty stores 
including Harris-Gottsr..haHcs, Mervyn's and 
United Artists Theatre and remember ... 

great rewards ~ in store for you everyday ! 

MAI.I. 

\\ 

be a little harder to play than playing 
in the NatiooaJ Food:all League. 

"It's a IOI different because it's 
faster," he said. "It's like pla!'ing bas
kdball with pads .:,n. In the NFl..., de· 
fensivc backs arc scationary, in arena 
you have IO move faster because the 
olfensr,e player (receiver or running 
back) gets a running start." 

However, Wallacc hopes chat play
ing in lhe arenafoocba112 league will 

· help him IO get to the next level. 
"I hope to play in arcnafootball I or 

the NFL," he said. ''11,e Blirz coach
es arc teaching and helping us a lot as 
far as gcttiog to the next level, chat's 
-...-here I want 10 be.» 

When Wallace isn 'c playing foot
ball, be enjoys watching movies, 
playing canls, going out of town and 
eating out wilh bis fiancec and fam
ily. 

Coming in the May 3 edition: A 
look at Blitz and former BC pla}"' 
Nick Onaindia. 

I 

~"""·" '-J· 
The 1,600-relay team consists of 

Ismael Larralde, Carrington Jones, 
Pousson and Seth Freeman. 

'The four have posted a time of 3 
minutes, 27 seconds, which places 
them in lhe top five in lhe WSC 
standings. 

In order 10 qualify for the Southern 
California Regional you must finish 
in the top six in the confereocc, ac
cording to David Frickel, men's rrack 
coach. 

To the credit of the 1,600-rela y 
team, all four men that run the event 
are freshmen and need the time to jell 
and won on ir\dividual speed as well 
as balun handoffs .. 

"'The men's team is young, but 
they have the potential to impro,e 

Seth Freeman runs the SOO meters 
before competing in his 400-metcr 
portion cf the 1,600 relay, 

Wherever there is a relay event 
there is a "need for speed" 

"The 800 is slower, but still you 
still have lo have some speed to lWl 

it," said Freeman. 
"After I run the 800, I'm warmed 

up for the 4x400." 
The 1,600-relay team is not only 

fun 10 watch, as is the 4(X) relaay, it 
is a fun even: for the athleles that run 
ii as well. 

"I really like running the 4x4(X);' 
F=man said. 

"The team is cool. Everybody 
comes from different schools and 
comes together to become ooe 
tf..aF'I." 

With the conference prelims sched
uled to begin on Friday, the relay 
teams are hoping to shift the gears 
up a notch and qualify fOI' the WSC 
championships. Time will tc\l. 

SEARCHING FOR 
RENTALS? 
Search millions of apartments, 
condos, townhomes, and 
houses for rent at: 
www.therip.com/register 

~· ~. \: 
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Scottish 

Ea... .. ,. ... Sc.uttlsh ·cserr1ors merdling in tine "dlfflle dressed In ........ 

Atllrris'" ... M 
. (Pm'Mldllo . 
~ ...... 
... Ttl'Wlf.8at1he 
Sco\'1.lsh GMJ:11 1be 
birds of prey .. ' 
.... for felconr¥, ··~ . .,, .... 
ttmu•W as1he 
.... ~JtDhunt ............. 
Hu1h'HMvb .. 
knioiwn for .. 
.... r,encit.. ... to 
1nlln Mid clewlaplng 
wff«tlon for their ........ 
X..SEPH WH1tlkEY /THE RIP 

SJ'Pr.11 MMfll lM W 

.. No 
-~25. 
alCChld 
DTd'QPIIIMlt 
Mlljorwt 
her son 
Judah.1, at 
1he Scottish 
festival at 
Stnmler 
Parlt. 

STEV£N MARllll! 
/THE RIP 

0.. hike. 47 J Newman. 12 and Stllphan Mllvn 19 practice .... at 1lle Aaa.tld pf I w of 8rnl0f fof Siie at 1he Scottbta Festtval. 
s«.afltl Fesdfll st Straml1r Partc. 
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JOSEPH WHIPKEY I W.E RIP 

George the Giant surwys 
the gathering from his 7-
kM>t 3-inch viewpoint 

• 

Wicked Tinkers 
(Left) Jay Atwood plays the. 
Oklgtrldoos (or Dig) 8rvnze 
Age Irish Hom and (right) 
Wwren Casey plays the 
Tilpan Dram. 

JOSEPH WHIPKEY I THE Rf!» 
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